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INTROOOCTION 

The European Ccmnun1.t7, consisting oft.be kropean Coal and 

StMl Comunit7, the luropean Econcai.c Connnrdt7, and the European 

Atomic !berg CC1111Unit7, 1• the continuatian ot a movement toward a 

United stat.ca ot Europe which mq be said to have begun on June S 1 

194 7. It waa m that date that Seoretar;y ot state George C. Marshall 

suggeated a meana b7 which Eu.rope might be aaaisted in its etrorta 

to recover traa the dieaster or World War II. '?he program that ft'Olved 

as a reault ot that .uggeatian was appropriatel.7 called the "llarllhall 

PlaD. 11 

U the movaact began with the Jfarshall Plan, the idea ot a union 

ot Ellropean •t.atea was even older. It was to th• tmth A1aaably ot 

the League ot Nat1Cllll meeting ill Geneva cm Septcber S, 1929, that 

.Ariatide Br1and1 Prime Minister and. Foreign K1nister ot France,, pro-

posed bi.a plan tor a United states of Europe,. K. Briand aaw tbe 

great. need tor "some l1nd ot federal Mq4lt between the peoplea ot 
·:·-~ ... \ 

Burope. Such a bmd would make it posai.bl.9 tor th• to get into 

touch "1th each other ~t 41'11' tiM, "to canf 81" about their int.west•, 

to agree on joint. reaolutiona, and t.o establish among t.b.1111.Selvea a 

band ot aolidarit.7 which would mable them, if' need be, to meet &117 

grave __.gen07 that ma7 arise." The moat urgent aspect ot t.be probl.•~ 

•• H. Briand eaw it, was economic, and he tornaw the u1oc1&t1on u 

primarily an econClllic one. Thia would not tm:lude political ancl 

'eooi&l. ueooiatian. M. Briand was quite clear that hi.a propoaed 

tecl.-.1 bond llhould not affect the eovere1gnt7 of any maaber 

. '• 
·" 
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state. Thia waa consistent with the concept, ot the I.-gue itaelt, 

which was not a aupranat.ional body, but a contederation or aarereign. 

nations. M. Briand'• plan was received b7 the AssanblJ with mixed 

teelings, but was never accepted eerioualy. About the onl¥ result 

ot H. Briand 1 a dream was a book writtm bythe great French politician 
2 

and 1tatuman ldoaarcl Herriot mtitled.1 I!!! R!!U:ed states at !iuro"e!• 
During the w.rl.T part ot World War II, that iB 1n 1940-1941, 

Winstm Churchill and other Allied leaders formulated tentatin plan9 

tor post-war Europe. '!heir idea at that tiu was tor a Europe 1111ited 

1n mall and large bloca. These Allied plana included a Polillh-

Czech federation, a Danubian Union, and a Graeco-l'agosl.av partnership. 

These amall un.icna were cmaidered bJ" the Weatera ill.ies to be pro-

gressive and prcmimng tor the tuture ot ~. !he admiaaion ot 

the Son.et Unim into the c~oila ot the ill.1ea in June ct 1941, 

however, brought with it a ahadow over the future ot Europe. Th• 

SO'rin Unicn decl&red euch 1ntegrat1m ot European state• to be inad-

111.aaiblo to her, and it was dropped 1n the cause ot illied un1t7 againat 
3 

the. Axia. 

Before World War II ended, &lrope'• trade wae at a standstill 

and it• ec~ in ruina. "nlree nat10D81 ~um, the lethvlancla, 

I. Edouard Herriot, tR.J. fil'.iiiie, Tranelator), fit Unitfl St.ate• 21,. 
Jerope. (Hw Yorks Yiking Presa, 19'0), p. • 

',I. lei• £1\• 
3. P.B. Lockhart, "Towards a United .&irope?,• ~ Ceptugz, CILII 

(Juns, 1947), 12-16. 



and Luxembourg, took •tepa to impr<>Y• their ecanomic poaition. Since 

Jul71 1921, the Ungdom ot Belgium and the Grand Duch7 of Luxmbourg 
4 

bad bffl'l joined 1n a CUflt.ou, railway, and conaular union. During 

the Oerm.n occupat.1an ot their colmt.riee and tb• ooneequent ail• ot 

their goYemaenta to London, t.he t.reat.7 tor the Benelux Union was 

negotiated. between Belgium, Lux91bourg, and the Netherlands, extmd-

1n1 to the letherlanda the ccmmercial union then aiating betve• the 

other two nationa. The negotiat.iona were begun 1n 1943, and concluded s 
1n 1944. Thia union placed 18,0JO,OOO people within cmmrm cutcma 

barriers and allow.cl tree interchange ot good.a, perscna, and money 

acroaa the border• ot thr• countriea. 

Whm the var ended any ot the leaden ot western lurope were 

ageecl on the general proposition that ~P• ••t be united. To 

8&7 t.bat the propoa1t.1on ot European uni.en was gceral 18 to 11&7 that 

atate•en 1n each ot the aneral oountriee concerned had their Olm 

ideu ot what thia union llhould be, and thq were not ·neceeearil.7 

similar. Their ideas were ftCU• to \b .. elvu and often incompr .. 

henaible to their 1n\emational coU•su••• '.l'h• Britiah talked about 

an association ot European etatea eimUar t.o tbeiJ' own CC111111amrealtb 
6 

ot Satione, and were opposed. to the idea ot a federal qst•• Coupled 

4. ~9P.fft! mtagnica, (Chicago1 .&icyclopedia Br1.tarmica Ino., . 1956 • I SS. 
s. Serge Bvt1g, •The European Camon llarket, • Int!l'!!!ttsM\ .Qm: 

. cU1tti91!. DIVII (March, 1958), .322. 

6l v. Clark, "Towards a Kore Perteet Union,• ™ Cmtwz CLII 
(Sept•ber, 19'2),· 2l.<>-:ll6. 
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to th1a1 the United 11.ngdca wnted a strong •18t• ot alliance• 

mod.elecl atter her SO-year alliance t.reat.7 with PftDce~ In thi• t.reat.71 

signed at J>unkerqu• m llarcb 41 1947, Britain and France pledged to 

eaoh •au th• ailltai-7 and other support • • • 1n it• power" in the ' ' 7 
even\ ot a •recurrence of the Oe!911 mmace." 

CCID\l'U"J' '° the Br1t111h po•it.lm, rnnc• leaned toward ecmcnic 

and n• poliUcal union. Her mpha8la m economic un1t7 rather than 

a milltar,r bloc was pranpted, 1n 1947, by her t-.r ot antagcmisina 

the Scn1..et Union, which had takm a bel1'gerent attitude t.oward the 
8 

naticma of western Europe. 

One suggestion as to the di"fWgence of British and continental 

ideas en the nature ot European unit.7 was that. the failure of the 

aoverei.gn •tatea cm th• continent to protect thansel.TH in two world 

van contributed greatl.'r to their move tor tederallzatim, Thi• 

impetus was lacldng 1n the United lingdaa because th_.• the aoTl!Ni.p 
9 

878t.• not. onJ.7 did not break down, bat vaa nc\ol"iCN•• The Unit.eel 

lingdam wa• not innded and ocaupied as wen the cmt1nental CCllllllt.ri.•. 

ror tb1a reaacn, the Britieb at11l tU.t. their st.rqtb and. natianal. 

pride. The clitterencee bet.ween th• United Ungdom and the ccatintnt.&l 

oo1Dltrie• becaae llOl"e accmtuated as t.be un1t7 aoveaent developed. 

It. va• t.he purpose ot th1a thesis to •Ul"hJ' th• coanes takm 

1. "1Jn1on 1ov,• l8V1Week, rm (March is, 1948), ~. 

8• •st.91>8 Toward a Ullited Europe,• 0 • .§. JlllW8 .el World ll!por\, 
. XX1'f (retJrua17 131 1948) I 20-c. 
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and the progress made by this drive tor &.iropean uni.cm dnce th• 

oancl.uaicn ot World War II. Firat.-band data waa uaed when and ldler• 

aftilable, but the scaroit7 ot aucb material neceeeitated hea'f7 rellance 

on periodical literature and publication• of governmmt bureaua and 

1Dtor-.t1ca aerrioee. An •ff ort. was made to present t&irl.7 the oppoaing 

poeitJ.Cl18 on contronrsial 11111uea~ 

!hie th•ai• was not 1ntend9d to be an exhaustive or 1nclua1Ye 

work on th• eubJ4tCte !here are Mll7 facet.a ot the probltm not. touchecl 

upon, but the buic and more important el•ente have been rni.wed. 

It. 1• believed that tb.18 aurve7 m:r be bmeticial to those 1ntereated 

1n the problem and institutim• ot t.he llOl'euat tor the uniticat.im 

ot Burope. 



.. -' ,. 
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Oil Jze 51 1947, SeoretarJ' ot 8\ate Gtnenl Ceorge c. Karllhall 

addrq•ed. th• graduating claa• a\ BarYarcl Un1Tersit7 on the subject ot 

Jl1ropean economic rec0ftl7• ID t.bi• apeech t.b• S.Creta17 •uaested. to 

lurope a mean• ot reconring econcnic 8tabUit7, but. he did not pat 

torw.rd a plans he euggeated a -.na. Europe would have to plan 

1'8.U how thi• auageetion could be u\ilizec:t.. 1be propoaal was •imple, 

and tdmpl.7 -4•1 •!he United sta'98 would oan1ider as11stance \o thOM 

nat.S.. ot Burope wh1cb voul.d oo-operat.e 1nd1T1dualq and oollec\1"11' 
1 

in a progna to reatore European econ..,-." 

'l'be po~ must. here be mpbaaised that Otneral llareball was not 

otterina Ullitect states asaiatance to &JJ7 luropean .t.ate that wanted or 

requested it.. 'lb• United st.ates vould render aaaiatance to t.hoae 

Buropun nat.1GU vhich would oo-opemt• 1D a luropean ecancnio reccmll'7 

program, 'nlo1e natiaaa d••ir1nc aaai.at.uloe 1RNlcl tirst baTe \o a•H•• 

their own ruovcea and pot.ent.ial.8 to det.81'1111ne vh&t reoOT917 measures 

thq could aucceeatulJ.T lJDdertake tbmaelv••• 'ftl• United stat.ea would 
I 

thm be 1n a podt.icn to ascertain wb&\ uat.tance it. ~gbt u:t.md in 

order to oamplet.e the task ot ltlrop.a economic recovVT. 'lb• nseat.ial. 

point.a ot the Seoret.ar7'• H&l'Yard addresa which later evolnd into 

th• "llanhall nan• are •• tollowas 

the d1alocat1Gu of luropean lite 1n th•• ,.an 111-

1. U. s. Departaeni ot State, "BUiiding the Peace,• Publioat1(!1 lo, 
§a, ~ ~ !!& J2, (Waehingtcma OoTenam\ PrintiDI 
ottice, 947 , p.-!;-

' 
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mediatal7 tollo~ the war are far more serious and deop-
eeated. than was at first. assumed. 

To l"alled7 the a1tuatim requirH the breaking or a 
Ticiowi circle caused by a abort.age of goods for exchange 
together with mc:rieta17 deterioration and, 1n the Secreta17•a 
words,, •reatcriDg the confidence ot the European people in 
the .ocncmic tuture of their ow countries and ot Europe 
as a wbol.e." 

UDlesa Europe regaina economic health and,, through thia, 
econan:lo stability,, there can be no asaured peace tor the 
world. 

United States policy ahoul.d be aimed, to quota the 
Secr.tarT, at "the rerlTal ot a working eCODOUJT 1n the world 
ao aa to permit the emergence ot political and social con-
ditiona 1n which tree 1nstitutiana can aiat.n But Jlurican 
a14 1A th1a direction in t.he future should not be piecaaeal. 
It ahoulcl provide a lasting cure and should not be just a 
stopgap alleviation ot crises. 

The European countries muat get. together on their ow 
init1at1n to draft a program tor mutual o•.,eration in 
helping tbeuelves to set Europe back on ita oconadc teat. 
The role ot lllleri.ca i• t.o give "tr1encil7 aid in the dratting 
ot a J'Alropean program and or lat.er aupport. ot such a program 
ao tar as it Jaiq be practical for ua t.o do ao.• I\ ia recog-
nised that European selt-help ia not. autticient. Outside 
aseist.nce tor Beveral 79ara mat be giTim to o'f'erccme 
1n1tial deficiencies if the European economic •chin• ia to 
begin ticking again. 'Dli.a aed..tance, tor2the aost part,1 
can come onl7 f'raa the Western Haniaphere. 

Gtneral Harahall•a helping band to lurope was t.he aubJoct ot heated 

and Yol\llllll1ou debate,, both in this count17 and abroad. 'l'he Union of 

Sort.et Social.1st llepublica denounced the plan as another imperialist 

pl.ot. to mend Amer.Lean 1nf1uence in Europe. Our own people react.ed 

v.lth Tal"ioWI -.otione. lhere were thoae who aaw the plan onl7 a• a 

political giTe-awq echse which would be ot no value or bmetit t.o 

the United Stat.ea. Others &'Gil :rdod General Marahall. as a great humani-

2• Ibid., P• 2. 
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tarian, and his plan as a great Christian endeaTor ot one nation to 

help ether• in need.. The view ot the State DeP3l"tment was expressed 

as tollowsa "BT taking part 1n a progru for European recovery, the 

American people will not onl7 be ~1ng a sign.1.f'ieant contributicn 

toward. th• preservation ot European civUiu.tion but will thaeelvea 

benefit directl.7 through increased European trade, political stabilit~, 
3 

and social progress." 

'l'b• :reaction in western Europe to General Marshall's proposal 

wae immediate and positiv•• The Secretar.r revealed his plan at Harvard 

on June S, 1947. ~ June 12, he explained that he hlld in mind the 

entire continent o! Europe west of Asia - and including both the 

Sovie\ Union and the United Kingdom. Four daye later, British Foreign 

Secretar;r Ernest Bevin mot in Paris ~1th the French Foreign Miniater, 

George Bidault, and &Breed to "seek to associate the Soviet Govel"llllent 
4 

with their initiative in rra:uing a reply to Y.r. Marshall •• • •" • 
Diacusaiona began in Paria on June 27, betHeen Mr. Bevin, M. Bida.ult, 

and Mr. M.V. Molotov. To the u;pressed regret of the governments of 

France and the Unitecl Kingdcm, agre•ent with the Soviet Union could 

noi be reached. 

Fol.loving the failure or the meeting with the Soviet Foreign 

Hinister, Mr. Bevi.D and M. Bid&ult, on July' 3, took the initiative 

'• .It!!• cit.. 
4. u.s. Departamt. of state, "Ccmait.tee ot European Ecanoad.o Co-

open.t.iozl - General Report., Vol. I," Publication No. 2930, 
:Dlropeaa hri•• No. 28, (Waah1ngt.on1 &mwt PMDtmrotrice, 

1947), P• 9. - -
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to issue invitations toall European countries - except Spain - to 

meet in Paris to rraae a report in reply to SecretarT Marahall' s 
-

proposal. In all. 16 countries accepted t.he bid and sent delegates to 

the Pari• Caaterence which opened Jul,y 12, with Hr. Bevin as chairman. 

At.t•uUna oountrie• weres United Kingdom• France, Austria, Bel.gium• 

Denmark, Qroece, Iceland, Ireland, Ital.7, Luxembourg, the Netherlanct., 

llorwq, Port.ugal., SWeden, SWitzerlanc:l, and Turke;r. 'lhe conterence 

met tor tour ~ and established a committee that later was to become s 
the organisation tor European Eoonomic Cooperation. It seems signiti• 

cant to ob•erve that no European state tlllclor Sorlet inf'luence accepted 

the British a.nil French invitations. 'l'here were, at tirst, hints that 

Poland and CJMlcboalovald.a ndgllt seek to join t be Marahall Plan countri•, 
6 

but that poasib11it7 nevdr .materiali~ed. Switzerland, a neutral that 

had escaped the ravat;es ot both WOl"ld wars, joined tor the expressed 

purf:io•• of prOlllOting .European international co-operation. The Swiss 

requested no Alllerican Marshall Plan tunda• nor ~ other aid, Fi.nall7, 

th• Pr•• Territo17 ot Trie!3te an4 the western llQl18 ot Ge~ joined, 

and the United Stat.es and Canada were admitted. to the organ1zat1Cll'1 u -aa•oc1ate mamber1. 

The Jlarahall Plan -.1ae. on the surface, prtmaril.7 a device tor 

1n1\ia.t1ng and developing European eccacnic recOTe~ .ader the direc-

t1Clll of the Economic Co-operatim Adlll1Distrat1on, the Marlh&ll Plan 

S. m., PP• 9-lO. 

6. r .B. Lookbart., •Toward1 a United Bu.rope?•, J.2l:!l £entm, CILU 
(Jmae, 1947), 14.. 
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developed a second objective, that ot i'oat.ering European mit7. Co-

operation in rebuilding their deYaotated economies was seen as a tirat 

big step toward el1•1natioa of the 1"'11noua naticmalistic r1valr7 that 

had plagued lurope ror so long. 

\_,,';,. ·~· ' ,, 
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I!!! O!pANIZATIOH t2! EUROPW &:ONOOC CO-OPWTION 
!B2 llil WROPENf fAlMEWTS UNION 

The tonal OrganizatJ.m tor European Eoanca1c Co-operation (O.E.E.C.) 

waa created en April 16, 1948, b7 th• CCDTent.ian tor European Econcnio 

Co-operation an the initiatiYe t.akm b7 Prance and th• United lingdca. 

It• structure will be described anlT brietl,J, aince lat.er organ1satian1 

v11l have a more direct bear1D& on the main th_. ot th1a studT. 

'!he O.B.E.C. main~a a permanent. headquartera in Paria vi.th a 

full-tin Secretariat (coneiat.ing ot saae 600 perscna 1n 1958) under 

th• direoticm ot a SecretarJ'-(]tneral.. It• operation• a re pertorlled 

through a aeries ot cCXllDit.tees haviq to do with bot.A broad general 

aubjecta and with particular industri .. and agriculture. The actJ.Y1.-

t.1ea ot the organisation are aupe"1s.t bJ' its Council, a ~ an 

whicll all aaber at.ates are represented, and l4lich rrnina 1n cont.inuoue 

eeeaion in Parie. All ot the aeaber CO\IDt.riea maintain permanent 

delegaUcna 1D Paria to repreamt. th• and to llhare in the work ot th• 

orpnisation. 

It 1e t, hie t actor of the permana\ delegates working together in 

a ccntinuoua Secretariat. that 1• perbapa a moat import.ant teature ot 

the O.\.l.1.c. in the field ot intemational oo-operation. It. is the 

upreas.t belief of ccaapetent. obaeners who have studied the actJ.Ti.t.ie• 

of th1• ll'OUP, that much of the succeea ot O.E.E.C, 1• due to th• tact 

that. these natiaaal delegatea an 1n canst.ant dq-t.o-dq contact where 

tbq have been able to achieve a "concerted international approach" 

t.o t.he probl .. which ccm.tront. th•. This developnent ot a luropean 
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approach to their national ditf erenooa haa done auch to pa•• the wq 
1 

tor 1'\artber co-operatiYe venture•• 

A•icl• traa it.a woric 1n overseeing the distribution and use of 

Jlanhall Plan tuncla, O.E.E.c. concerned it.aelt with fostering t.he 

increa~e of trade ammg the aeveral mcber states~ Beeidee ha Ying 

llt.Ue or nothing to trade, the naticm• ot Burope were ha11pered by 

lack of toreign nohange. In attmpt.ing to allniate thi• ait.~tioa. 

\be an~ ~o~riea, through the O.E.E.C., eetabllebed Ule ~peu 

Pqmeata Unlan. 

Th• Euziopun ~t.a Unicm •• 1nat1tuted bJ' an Aare•d eigned 

'bJ- the a.:&.1.c. powers m Sept.mber 19, 1950. The d1Yer1 currmc1e• 

ot the Tariou1 natim1 poeaeaaed 'YU7"ing degrees ot COD'YerlibUU,7. 

iftlWI it. waa extr-1.7 dittioult. tor 8Gl9 ot the natiana to ll&intaill a 

balance ot pa..ym•t.• bet.ween their debtors and creditor•• With the 

Unim acting ae a clearing houae, \he amber natJ.ou could more reac1117 

'ranat'v oredit.1 earned cm trade aurplueu with m• coant17 to pq 

\rad• deficit• wi\h moth ... It Belclt.a, through it• aport.1 t.o Ital.7, 

mJOJed a wrpl.ua ot It.el San 1rk!, it ooul.d appl.J' th1a nrplua throqb 

t.he B.P.u. t.o 1te det1c1t. 1n polmde incurred bJ' iaportiD& goods frca 

BritaS:n• .~s ottaet ot It.aHan CUlTtllCJ' against the Britiah poua41 

vhil• cU.ttioul.t. m a bilateral agr--.et. basia, ia ff8d117 accomplilhed 

through the pa,amte Q'llt• of the Union. ~· a9'hod ~ed inTol.Tea 

a part!al p&1118Dt 1D gold ancl dollara and a granting ot creclit or 

i. Bo'bei'£ Mar)oUn, 11fhe Orgardsa\im tor luropean lconmio Co-opera-
tim and t.he ll.ropean h1Jatnt• Union," European Up.ion, m (Aquet, 
1953), .52. 
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rece1'ring of creclit tran E.P.u.. Th• granting or rece1'ri.ng ot credit 

ie baaed on exchange formula• agreed upon b7 th• member natiom. 

Th• Uni• was ettectiT• in largel7 treeing coaaerce, within o.E.s.c.~ 

ot the hara••enta and restriction.I reaultin& tram lack ot cGDTert.1-

bU1t7 ot ourrenciea. 'Dae establlabmlllt ot E.P.U. wa• a baeie atep 
2 

toward complete and full cC111Yertibilit.7 ot Westem lurope'• C111Tmo1u. 

A aeoond act.int.7 ot 0.1.s.c., 'llhioh auppl.mm.t.ed the work of th• 

luropean Pa1amta Union, waa a Trade .L1beraliat1• Prograa undertakm 

•to prope•ai•el.7 naove import quota and lictnaea m trade uoag 
3 

the Buropeaa nat.ima. • Aa a result ot thia program, the· uee of 
r•trl.ctiaaa such u import quotaa to protea\ dauetic indust.17 baa 

belll ocnaiclerabl.7 reduced. 

Th• o.:s.E.c. was illpoaed upon Burope, in aubatance 1t not. ill 

tom, b7 the oonditiana ot the Jlarahall Pl.an. 'l'h• orgaaisaticm st.ill 

aiata and ea.courages oo-opera\ioa among 1ta western luropean ••ber 

aatiana. M of it. ha•• grown, however, new aoT•mta toward great.er 

Suropean wd.t7, co-operation, and trade. 

'fb• 79.r 1948, brought with it aneral treat.1•• an4 propoul• 

tor western European mit.7 against. the threat Of Sodet Cocmnuni•• 

The Unit.eel 11Dgdca wae most. inaiat.ct, dur1ng t.hia ptriod tor 8ClM 

kind of UD.icm of the tree nationa ot Europe. The predoue J9Ul ahe 

had oonclucled wit.b rrano• a 50-Je&r detensi•• treat7. low f:he Mught 
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nea more allies as she realizecl how tattremel.7 expo1u1Cl llhe was in 

the nent ot atomic war. 'l'h• Channel would not protect her u tor-

aer)T, but would actuall.7 pin-point the ielancl nation aa a 111.•sl• 

target. 

there were two basic nMd• tor unit.7 1D the 7e&r 1948. One waa 

tor econcnio rebald.l.1tat.ion, and the other was r or the strength to 

aTOi.4 Cawnni• which was .1ncread.ng all over Europe. \'he tirn n..ct 

was to be ll8t. 'b7 Marshall Plan aid and \be work ot O.E.E.c.. The 

eeccncl was gi'ftm a hopeful 'boos\ b7 the Itel1an el..atiom ot that 
4 

Ooamumtet acti'Tit7 was strong all OYer &irope, but aet wit.b 'ftl7'-

iq degr... ot aucoeaa. In It&lT thq narrow.q t&ilecl to obtain areat. 

intlumce 1n t.he gOYeftlllllllt vhen the Ital tan Soo1&11sta thrned clOlftl 

their bid tor a Popular Front. In france, the •Jorit.7 ot Soc1allata 

preferred de Gaulle ,. the C,,_1niata. Here, however, the gonrmmt 

touncl 1teelt 1n the middle between the Cmmmieta and de O.alle. 1he 

CC11Buni.8ts, who cldaecl the allegiance of thre ... tourUI• ot the oount17• • 

'trade unioniat.1, would elim1mte the Frtnah middle cla••• De Gaulle, 

on t.he other Miii. would represa the .... ot trade unicnista. In, 

Britdn the J.aborit• wanted no part ot tbe COlllWliata. 'lh• Brithh 

eaw, u the onlT wq out. ot the highl.T \lllcleeirabl• ait.uaucm, a Socia-

liat-1.ecl llaropean om!on - one which would be strong enoup to rea1s\ 

.&aericaa financial aDCl mil1tar7 pressure, ~ at th• .._ tiae lit.rang 
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s 
eno'ugb to prevent Soviet. pcetration of westem Europe. 

In reeponae to t.hi• feeling eome 100 tabor and Coneerv·.tive 

Msaber• ot Parllaamt signed a Declaratian tor Unit7 in tfaJ' ot 1948. 

i'h1a d~tion daaanded an emergenc7 un1t1cat1an of western Europe 

under a atatf ot experts who would co-ordinate the social, economic, 

and detcae need.a of the union, A• a lang-tera polic7 thq advocated 

the tederaUan of western Europe. Ultimate authorit7 under this plan 

would remain with the national govamenta, while th• da~ planning 

would be carried on 'b1' the start ot expert•.; Por the purpose ot thi• 

tederaUca the UDited'lingdoa was accepted aa p .. rt ot Europe• The 

legislator• felt that uq dispute with the Carncnwealth naticme ner 
. 6 

thi• statue could be aatistactonq settled• 

The urge tor im.ed.iat.e oolleotlft eecurit.7 reaultecl in the Brua-

4a Treat7 of llarch, 1948. Britain, France, Holland, Belgium, and 

tux..boura oentracted a deteneive alUance whereby each was camnittecl 

to aid uq of \he t1T• which aight be attaokecl. The &"fOWed objective• 

ot the treat.7 veres (1) a milita.?7 ooad.ttM which would plan def en-

aive .trate11 1D the eYent of var with the Sodet Union, and (2) 20 

hll1' equipped Ull1' diruiOD• plus a tactical air torce with which 

to defend the lhin• lllle - t.he propoeecl defense line intbe neat of 
7 

a SaTiet attack·. 

5. J4iJ!li·· 
6. .l&s!!· S:l· 
'I. •Chuc• t~ a United Europe,• Bullinffs W••· (December 41 1948), 

· PP• 67-68. 
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March ot the following year found the French and It.al1ane nego-

t1at.1n8 a oust.ma union treat7. 'l'here nslii much preea actirlt7 concern-

1ng t.b11 pact vhich •• signed bT the m1Diatere but failed ot ratit1· 

cation in the French lational Aaambl.7, In tact. there was eo llUCb 

agit.atJ.on and oppoe1\1on 1n Prance that the bill tor ratit1catim 

DeY81"' got ou\ ot committee tor Aa•aabl.7 act.im. Prencb mapl019re 

teared It.aHan ccmpetit.ion in e1•1lar gooda, mil• French labor mdona 
8 

teared the cigrat.icn ot unaapl.07*1 Ita)1ana to Franc•.• 

i. W. B. &rier, "luropean Union," liiO CEturz, CILVII (April, 19.50), · 
228434 •. 
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:mi CQUtl:lL 1f. IJIOPI 

'l'he CowicU of Europe was the nut co-operative venture, being 

eatabl.1ahecl in August ot 1949. .At it.a inc"J)tiOD the Coancil waa widel.7 

acola,•ed •• the big etep toward the dHired unit.7. Pitt.MD nat.iau 

•icned t.be t.r•t.1 ot amberahip ia the Comacll ot lurope1 Belgi•, 
Prance, a.nun federal Republic, I~, l.1mmbovg, Netherlands, 

Denma.rk, GrHoe, Ioelaad, Ireland, lorv&T; aw.den, Turke7, United 

lingctcn. the SUI' beow an as.ociate Dl9lber, and lat.er Austria joined. 

The purpo•• waa to .... on M&•urea t.o br1n& about the eoancmio and 
"'~-· 

political unim ot Europe. 'ftle Council had no entorcemmt powers, 

but relied on aember govemunta to ettectuate it.a rMommenclaticme. 

'l'h• et.!"u:ture ot the Council included a Caait.t.ee ot lUniat.era which 

drew up agendas tor the Aaembl.7 and •d• recoaundat.iona t.o partici-

patJ.nc govWflDl6Ut.s, and a Conaultative A1•eabl7 which could debate 

and reoCllllllend. Kmbere of the Comait.tff are m1niaten trom the 

pan1-1pat1q &OYerments. 'lhe aembeH of the Cmsultat.ive !•-bl.7 
1 

are Olao•• lv' th• p&rliallmte of the aeber et.at.••• The Council of 

Bui-ope 18 import.ant., not tor t.he high hopes wtnch acoompantecl it.a 

founding, but. tor the po1it.ive aoY•enta toward union which eprana 

tl"CD it.. 

Bventa aOYecl ew1.ft,l.7 in 1949. No sooner had t.be Council ot 

lurope been •d• an accanpliehed tact, \ban Mr. Paul G. Hottaan, 

Eoonomio Co-operation Adm1nietrat.or, was calling tor more progresa 

L •llii'OP98D cO&i &DCl st.eel Cammi t.7'. smior SChol1st.io. LXI (llcw-
taber S, l9S2), 14. 
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toward econamic integration. Mr. Hoffman adTocated •that European 

Hal'llhall Plan countries produce b7 JanU&l7 15, Li9s<f/ a •chaae to 

•integrate• their economies, in order t.o t ona a single mark.to ot 
2 

regional 1cop••" But there were m&JU' obat.&clea 1n the path of Euro-

pean \lb.1t7 1n the latter pan ot 1949. Firet, GerMD dnelopmant 

waa held in cheok 'b7 the polltical-ecanomic restraints impoeed b7 

the occupying powers. No realistic economio developlellt ot ~ 

was po•eible nt.hout. the actin and full participation of West. Gerllan71 

which had accounted tor such a large portion of intra-European trade 

prior to World War II, Second, there waa a noticeable lack ot encourage-

ment ot the Wut to trade wit.h the countries ot eaatern Europe. 

Obrl.oual.J', a&7 un1t7 or Europe, econanic or political, would be in-

ccnplete ao lcmg ae the eaotem states retuaed or were restrained 

traa parUcipatin&. r1na117, there was the understandable and juat.1-

fiabl• reluct.ance or the United St.at.ea t o integrate its econOIB,7' more 
3 

closel,r with t.hoae ot the Kanball Plan countri••• 

.la th• 7ear 1949 closed, at.ill more llO"f'es were Jl8de in the direc-

tion of European aolidarit7 a• Britain joined with her Scandina"f'ian 

friend.a - Deanark, Hor.~ay, and Sweden - to explore poeaibilitiea "for 

closer co-operation among the tour count.riea in the financial !iel.4 and 
4 

tor arrangement.a t.o increase the exchange of goods.• 

2. Paul G. Hottman, quoted b7 ii. Bolles, "Westem European UnitT lo 
Panacia tor Economic ma,• foreign Policr Bsl.let.1.n. mx (lcw-
•bu' ll, 1949), 1-2. 

'· 1".. Ql. 
lu H. M. tanp, "European Unions Fala• Hopea and Realities,~ Foreign 

Attaira Bylletin, XIVIII (April, 19SO), W.-450. 
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THE SCHUMAN PLAN AND FEDERAL UNION -----
'l'be London M1n1.sten• Contermce ot Mq, 1950, proYi.ded. a lltage 

for an initial diecuaaion ot what. 0 has been called •the moat draaatic 
. l 

propoeal aince the war ••• •• It wae at tbia meeting that Robert 

Schuman, the Frech Foreign Hinieter, tint disclosed the pl.an Which 

vae to bear hia name • 

. 'lbe plan proposed b1' M. Schuman - it was conceived and formulated 

-b7 Jean Monnet - wu trankl.7 political in 1ta broacl objectiTee, al-

though economic on ita race. MM. Monnet an4 Schuman proposed a aommcn 

market, lim1tc t.o the be.sic el .. nta ot coal and steel, between 

France and G...a.DT, and ope to ~other "1ropeua count.JT will1ns 

to eubear1be to the treat7 pro..S.aicina. Coal and steel production 

and llal'ketiq 1n the a.ttected eoantriea would be controlled b7 a 

High .A.utbor1t7 which would be nspcinaible to a parl'••mtuo,r aseembl.T 

and nbjeot to a court ot justice, 1be natianal govermmts inTal.Yed 

would relinquish their right. ot oc:mt.rol OTC' theae industries within 

their reapecti•• bound.u-iee t.o the supranational High Autborit7, 

OTer vhich t.b.q 0°'44 r••rY• no Teto. •!be purpose ot the Schuman 

Plan wae pr1Jlar117 political.. It. was designed to er.feet. a rnnoo-
2 

GermaD recanc1llat1c:m b;y pooling a Tit.al aector ot their ecanad.u.• 

lober\ Sohllll8ll was a capable diplanat and ot autt1o1mt ek11l 
to briDg aucb a noyel proposal to succeaatul cu.lminatian in a •i&necl 

r. Per07 V1Dnv, '*&lirope aridHthe sonuman Pan, .. ,.., Republic, cmII 
. (Jul.7 101 1950)' u. 

2. Hurtig, 21!.• cJs\•1 P• 324. 
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and ratified treaty. 'nlis was tar from an eaa;y task with an obstacle 

aa formidable ae the French National Asecbl3 in hi• path. 1'hie great 

lalMnaking body had a wide reputation for its unpredictable habit ot 

oTerthrowing governments with which it disagreed. But as events 

unfolded, it was not the French .lsacnbl.7 that erected th• obstacle, 

it was the negative attitude ot the United Kingdc:a. 

When M. SChUlllln broached his idea ot a coal and steel pool before 

the M>rld at the Lendon Contermce, it was imm«Uatel.7 accepted by 

Dr. Konrad Adenauer, The United states gave ita canplete and enthu-

aia1t.ic approftl through Dean Acheson, Secret&rT ot state, The 

British gOTernamt, on the other hand, was cold to the proposal. 

It has been suggested b7 Michael de la Bedo7ere, editor ot the Luldon 

Cat.hoUc He;rald, that the chiet reason far Britain'• failure to rise 

to the occaeian was the illness ot her l'oreillll SecretarT, Erne:'$\ 

Benn, Mr. Bevin was completel.7 out or the picture at thie conterence, 

leartng the Minister of State ltmnetb Younger to a ct in his stead. 

"On• has to realize that Mr, Attlee, the Prime Minieter ia tcpt!l"a-

mental.l.J' the last man 1n the world to rise t. o an 1mag1.natin occasion 

• • • • Whether Emie Bevin, had he been tit, wotld bt;.Ve risen to the 

occaaica is ot course another matter, but in the circumatancu it would 

be idle to pureue the speculation. The unto!"t.unnte tact was that he 

wae abstnt, and no one could act decisivel7 and qu1cltl7 tor him except 
3 

the Prill• IUniater, a man teaperamen~ incapable ot doing ao.• 

3. Michael cl• la Bedo7ere, .,J"Oll M7 Window on Fleet street," Dtt 
C!tboY:c World, CUVI (August, 1950) 1 383. 
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British prejudice ~gainst the Schuman-Monnet. Plan built up traa 

two basic aourcee. First there was the traditional British resentaent 

&t. IJJ7 foreigner aedcll.ing in British at'!aira. 'ftlia aight be claHM 

a• To17 1entillent • Of course one 11Ust realiae that Britain was the 

leading nat1ca ot the worlcl mtil the aacendenc7 ot America 1n Worlcl 

War II. Britain had been the hub ot an 91pin and had imposed hv 

will, howev~r btarfolent, on other count.riee. Now the Engliehman 

tonaw 1D t.h• coal and at.eel pool rrm.chmm and Germana interf er1ng 

1n 'What had bem nrictl.7 British busin••· 'l'hq did not tan07 thi• 

turning ot the tabl ... 

The Tories saw an addit.ional danger ill M. Schur.:ian•e proposal. 

The Br1t1ab tradition or world leadership was, 1n a sense, a Protestant 

and 1nd1Tidual11t.io tradition - one that wae 1.nherentq opposed. to 

both Catholic and Socialist int.emationali•• The Schuman Pl811 was 

aue~t.ecl ot hanq traces of both. Hence, the Tory balked. 

'Dle Labor Part7 took a ditterent •lant• 'lbeir concept. of Socia-

list. 1ntermt1cmal1• show• a •trcng natimaliet.ic tlaor. "Tb• 

tuou PAl'Q' pamphlet, Burop!!! Unity, whose pu'blicatiaa was ao Yery 

un~e,t.unat.eq- t.iaed.1 pret.t.7 well amounts to saying t.hat. the British 

Labor PanT will oal.T be interestecl in United Europe when a Unit.eel 
4 

Burope 1• cc:m\111\ to be run 'b7' the British Labor Part.7 •" 

!he Soo1allst mcutiYea in their paaphlet.1 lutop'!B Jlpitr, 

expr1.:a1ecl alao the tear that. the proposed llDit7 mov...t Cll the c ..... 
t.inc' would nol.Ye into a neutraliat bloc bet.ween the Unite&l 8'atea 

4. Jl?li., p. 384: 
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and the Soviet Union. 

The net result ot the combination of Right Tor;y natio-
nalist prejudice and Left Socialiet. or Labor national pre-
judice must alway-a mean that th1• country, Britain, whatever 
it 11Q' SQ' and in a wq vi.sh, must alwa1'8 dig 1n its heels 
when it oomEt"s to the critical point. in azJ¥ achme of Euro-
pean 11Dit.7 - t.he point where tber• 1• &117 eerioue queotion 
ot lrl&lleh tradition• and Engl.ilh wqs coming under a measure 
ot n~ilh c<mtrol. The Engllel'ulan 1• prepared. to go 
a TV7 long way, indeed much tarther than aost other people, 
in oban«ing ~ds rtew•J but. how..,._. tar he ~ go, he in-
aista m rcaining respmsible tor hie olGl Yiewa and, it 
poHible, &!!iauming reeponsibillt.7 tor the Tiewa ot other•·' 

Mr. Churchill, long an adToca.te of European unit7, had this to aqa 

"'nle queaticn •• • 1s whether Britieb rel.u~ce to as1St~rt hereelt 

within a aoYeeat towards European unit7vill not br:lng a.bout just 

this Yflr'7 danger ot a neutral geographical bloc, and 'Whether we, bT 

atand1 ng out, mq not beccae responsible tor bringing nbout the Yflr'T 

situation the Social.1st executives 1n their pamphlet so rightl7 tear.• 

But be added, "Th• unit7 ot Prance and 0.1'118D71 whether direct or 1n 

a laJ"ger Continental grouping, ie a •erc1tul and gloriou• forward 
6 

etep towards the rftival ot b-ope and th• peace of the world.• 

There were llixed rea.ctima 1D the Ccntinental countries t.o be nre, 

but ill •ix the reaction was strong and poeiti "• The propoeal 1t.•elt 

had ccme frca Prance and the French Cabinet had given ita &PJ>l'"O"'al• 

In hi• press conter•ce tollowin& the Cabinet action M. Schuman bad 

these things t.o sa71 "Prance haa acted eHent.1al.11' tor peace. It 

peac• 1• t,o have a cba~c•, there must f'irst of all be a Europe. • • • 

s. ™·· P• )SS. 
6, Winston Churchill, as quoted in Willia• Diebold, Jr., •Iapondera-

. blea ot the Schuman Plan,• 1'0£e1sp Attain. (October, 1950), l.lJ.,..129. 
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Out ot all this will sner~e a soand, united and strongly constructed 
7 

Europe ••• •" M. Schuman apbasized bis belier that Europe would not 

be llDit.ed in ane etroke or b7 the mean.a ot one structure. He felt 

that t.he proper procedure inTolved relat.iveJ.7 aall, but poa1t1Ye and 

concrete steps that would insure real solidarity. The major factor 

in &111' plan tor European unit7 must be the el1m1nat1on ot the traditio-

nal ant.agani• betwec France and Germany. 'l'hia was the objective 
8 

of' t.he French· gaYamment '1 action. 

'l'he iJtecut1Ye Camnittee ot the French Socialist Part7 pranulgated 

a reeoluts:.ln 11\ Which thq lietecl tour conditions which thq de•ecl 

requiaite to the •uccees ot the Schuman Plan., 'lb.ese condition• were , 

u tollowes Firn, negoti.atiou on th• plan ahould include a nlDDber 

ot oountrie• ·and not just France and ~ • Second, the High Au-

thor.lt.7 called tor in the Plan should have the power to impose its 

decid.ana on ·all participating par\iea. 'ftdrd, the members of thi• 

Hi&b Aut.borit7 lhould be pereon1 with no past or preset. financial 

cormeoticn with the coal or steel indu1tri••• Fina}l:r, the High 

Authorit.7 muei be made responsible to a supranational poU.tical au-

thority manating f'raa the Council ot Europe and possessing llm1ted 
- 9 

but real powers. Thue it can be seen trcm. t.hi• maphasis on the High 

Author1t.1' that the French were 1n eamest about setting up a supra-

national 'bod1'. 

7. Lbert. SahlDll.n, "Pranco:aerman Coal ana S£ffi Pool,• Vital Speech•• 
!!l, !.!!! R!.tt XVI (June, 19 .50), 482. 

s. ~.AiL- ' 
9.-Diebold, loc •. cit. 
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When M. Schuman proposed hie pool plan at the London Minister'• 

Conterenc• 1n Ka7~ 19.50 .. it Wal worded to include, basically, rrance 

and Germaey. Dr. Adenauer. speaking for Germany, accepted at once the 

French overture. for the Geraans, the French otfer was highl.T accep.. 

table, in 1pite of the recentness ot the war between them. It has 

be8D Mid that the ordinary German of 1950 wa1 anger to be a good 
10 

European again .. on equal terms. 'lhia JQJ" or may not be true. 'l'he 

tact. r•a'"• tha' in 1950 .. the Schuman Plan was GenlanT'• onl.7 visible 

hope of regaining status in the world. She bad been subjected to 

almost unbelievable destructicn during the war. Her he,::i.V7 induetriea 

were practical.17 non-existent. MaDT !actories and mills that had 

escaped the ravages or . .-ar were later lost. t.o the Germane through 

forced reparation•. The Soviet.a wanted the entire Ruhr District 

d1111antled and much or it was, with whole factories being shipped to 

the son.et. Union. 

Besides autf ering the loas ot large amount• of capital gooda, 

Germaft7 was still. partitioned and occupied. Dr. Adenauer could eee 

no promise or reconciliation or the Western and Eastern sonea under 

the oircumatances then existing. '1'he rear was •ver present ot SoV19' 

sucoese 1n gai.lUn& influence and control over all or Germaq. Thia 

had to be avoided. '?he problem was, how? 'l'he two world vars and th• 

role ot ~in each "•&e dec1dedl1' against. her, should ahe attmpt; 

t.o regain world .tat.us. Unification with France, and aD7 other luro-

pean nation •o incllned, offered to clef~ated and crushed Gert1a1Q" a 

10. F • Vanderachmidt.~--•Hewsweek Looiia over SChilman Plan Areas, n 
Nenveek, rm (Jul.7 .3, 1950), 29-.31. 
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1aeana ot obtainin& once again a place of world pranine.nce. Oermaey saw 

1D \h18 plan her first real chance since the war or reaohini eq\;allt7 

with her rlctorsJ she took that cl:umce~ In 1950, the Ruhr di:;trict 

was rapidl.J' recovering from the destruction ot the late war, and steel 

procllacti.oD was already at the maximum 11m1t or u,000,000 torus per 

year 1apoae4 by the occupying powers. 1'acil1t1es were such that thi• 

producticm could quickly rise t, o 1410001000 tone. All Germany needed 

was the opportunit.7, The Schuman Plan promised. to give this opportunit.7. 

To sq that German.Y's aole aotive 1n accepting the coal and steel 

pool waa national aggrand1ze11mt does her an injustice~ It has alread7 

b991 noted that ll8IO' Germane were eager to be good Europeans again an 

equal terms with Frencl:lnen and others. Germana as well a • Frenchmen 

were wearr of war and desirous of living in peace with their rorm_. 

cmies. 'lbere has been speoulatic:m about. the torcee underlying the 

actioGe ot Dr. Adenauer. Konrad !dmauer ia a staunch Rman Catholic, and 

much acmmt has bee made as to the possible intluence of the Vatican 

over bis conduct ot Germany's affairs. 

The Bel g1ans see in the coal and steel pool the prospect or nor-

maH aing their production costs which have bee slowly 1solatin8 th• 

fl'Cll t.heir European neighbors. Belgian ~'&gua were high and social-

aeourit7 ll&teguards were rigid. the resulting high costs of living 

and. production were causing the isolation trom neighboring stat.ea 

lddch thq teared. They were most intereRted in the integration 
11 

errdsaged. b7 the SChuman plm. 

n. Jd?i. cit. 
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In 1950, the Belgians exported •Olle ~ ot their steel production 

of 4,000,000 tone. 'l'bq !eared a steel eurpl.u. Their steel was 

high in price, part.17 due to high wages, and parUT due to the art1-

ti.o1.all.7 high price ot coal. Belgian Iii.nee were 1n ecae case• highlJ' 

1nett1c1et1 bu\ the price •~aa held high be goTerment actian.. Belgian 

mUla were required to purchase t. he high-coat Belg;' an coal inat.•d 

ot importing tram Ge1"1111Ul7 or other law-coat production areas. 'l'h• 

Belg;' ana belined the coal and steel pool would help thaa out ot their 

cost-price dll-. 'l'bie t.hq Ml"Deet.17 desired - nen though it 

would mean oloaing some ot the 1nettic1mt mines. 'ftlq vUl depmd 

on a relief prorlaion or the plan to help th• di8Pl&ced worker• re-
12 

locate or re-&d.juat to other work. 

The Dutch welccmed th• SChlll&ll Plan priaar1.l7 tor the npanded 

market it pradsed. The Dutch were a trading people and wel.caaed the 

occa•icm to enter new aarkete. •The Dutch are not afraid ot ccape-

tit.ion. They believe thq can make ~ aa etficimtq aa UlJOO• 
l3 

el•••• Thq were also strong belieftra of tr" trade, and the Schuman 

Plan ottered jut that aaaq Mae m•ber oountriee 1n the coal and 

et.eel poal. 

The letberlancla aaw other adTantages to th• 1n joining the SCbu-

Ull Plan countriea. For decajee the Dutch carried. en large trade with 

their oolon1al apire in the .East Indies. 'l'bese poaseasicna were alao 

ueetul 1a absorbing the overflow population ot the hcnel •nd. Holland 

12. Id?!· !U· 
13. Loe• cii. 
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had the higtleet birth-rat.• 1n Europe, with the population expanding 

at t.he pace ot 150,000 perama each 79&1"• Ba'ri.Da loet. the Indi .. to the 

indepmdcce J10T•ent, t.he Dutch were &Tidl.7 aelkin& new outlet.• tor 
their aooa and increasing people. Tbe7 qw th• coal and atMl. pool 

ae a partial •olutim to thi• need b7 opening up new Jl&l"keta tor their 

goods, ancl new area• tor -1.grat.ian. 

!be SohmMn Plan 1• adm1t.t.edl.7 a . gamble tor the t.in7 .tat• otLuxeabourg, 

•tor the duchy llteral.17 mats on •tnl and ha• no other import.ant in-
14 

c1utr7.• For thi• reason Luxembourg 1• hi&hlT Hnait.ive t.o a :.itnl 

aurplua and, llk• Belgium, hope• the coal and ateel pool will etabilize 

Ital.7, in agrffing to the principles ot the Schman Plan was 

largel.7 tollO\dng the lead ot France and Germany, but Italy had probl_. 

lilhich eh• sought. t.o pool - ae well u ber coal and st.eel. Ital.Thad 

a large CQl!llUDS at part.7 and in new ot t.h11 t.he goftl'meOt. wanted 

olo•erU.e• with stronger natiCID8• ilao, I\al.7 bad a tr•endoua probl• 

of unepl.01lltllt. in the count17 aouth ot Rome. Moat. ot the utim•a 

induet.17 waa concentrated 1n the northern aect1cma, leaTing anl.7 
agriculture and a large populaticn in th• •out.h. 

A t.remmdoua boo•t. to the Schuman Plan wit.h at.rang ettecte in both 

France and ItalT, came tra1. the influence ot the Vatic&D. there ba4 

bee 'lmlerourrata ot discentent in Burope tor ame t.iae with the 

etteot.a ot .Aaerican foreign polic7 an the ConUnct. To the European.a, 

ancl to lllaD7 AMrtoan1, the United stat.es gO'l'erment •eeed bm\ en a 
'. '· . u: Jdls.• ili· 
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poliq ot w1Mina a caning iDn1.table war with the Sari.et•. '1'h• 

AIMrioan pol1c7 had been me ot •k••Pina·luropean eccncnic reallti .. 

and Atlantic milit&l7 llt.rate17 1D aeparate can.partaents, and ot con-
l.S 

lli•t•tl.J' 1Ubord1nating the one to the other..• Thia the Pmtopeana 

AV u annuling the chance tor peace 1t not act.ual.17 increasing the 

chancn ot war. '!be Vatican bad ••• Sa American pollc7 pqchological 

warfare aga1Dst the Buropean•e Ml.let Sa the pouibil1'7 of -1DtaSaSn1 

peace, and tor thia reason began to aot. eepa:ratel.T and iDd4'pGdetl.7 

~ ~ politica, vhlle it. bad prniou1,7 followed the Amrioan 

lead_. 1.-tftl.1• was epread1ng 1n Buroper; and the Vatican believed 

the t.iae ba4 caae tor concvt.ed lurope&D acuon. The Schman Plan 

•• tba\ aRiCJD. 'Dli• 1a not to eq that the SchlaUl Pl.all was a 

Vatican inTent.ion, but it was a~ivel.7 supported· b7 the HoJ.7 SM. 

Perc7 Winner describe• the Vat.1oan'a attitude thuel.71 

. 'l'h11 twce £111 f aYOr of \he Sohllllall Pl.a&/ 1• th• 
· Seoretariat of 8'at.e ot the VaU.OU, or rat.bar tllo•• el...rt,a 

1a the Vatican who, while protoundl.J' anti-Soviet, perb&J>8 
neq aore ao than t.he Aluricaaa, reacbecl the cloabl• omcluion 
tllat. oantiauaticm ot tbe threat. ot warld war lOuld •erioul.¥ · 
hun th• ohancea ot succea• ot the Yatiou•1 pellq ot to1'111q 
a •CbrUt.iaD lurope• and \bat AMrioa pol1c71lu bat'1Dc 
the ett.at. ot inor•aing t.he Jauropeaa•• t-.r ot war. Pol.1\1-
callT 1 tb• direct.im 1a llhicb \he plan polat.e ia precd.Hl.T t.be 
'Cbri•U.. l\lrope• which the Yatioan want.• - a r1gbl-wiq1 
OCllUlvn.tiTe, ant1-SOC1al1at.1 thoup not neoesearil.7 r•ct1an-
U71 omb1Dat1ca of atatea run 'b7 nab t&1\htul ~ems ot a-
&• Admauerand such tr1encla ot a..•• s~ • .1.? . 

iS •. Wliiiier, ]ii. S!• 
16. rercr W1nnv, •euteid• .Aaerica,• !!! ll!p!bllc. ClllII (Alllll8\ 281 

1950), '· ~ 

17t. JM!l•1 P• 12. 
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While the leaders of the proepect1T• member countries or the coal 

and et.eel pool wer. debating and considering, the people d1recti,-

coanectecl with th• coal and steel industries were raising their obJectiona. 

Thq bad their own tears ot th• reaulta ot H. Schuman'• unique prograa. 

To begin with, th• luropMD 1Dduat.r1&11ste te&l'IMl moN aocialim due 

to the plaaiq ot the coal and steel induatriea under a goT91"1111Dt-

apcnaorecl bureaucracy. The Soc1al.1sta, on the other band, teared the 

pool would br1Dg about denat1anallzat.1oa and t.hua give a boost to 

airopun oapit.al.1-. !f .. plo7ers 1n general teared the pool would weaken 

th.tr barga1ntng power with labor. Labar fe&l"ecl the pool would create 

unmpl.OJMDt, close down marg1nal. 1ndustr1ea, and lower wages because 
18 

ot 1.nftsiona of ·unemployed workers tr<a other pool countries. 

In the Unitecl statea, at.Hlaen teared the poGl would actuallT be 

a •"per cartel lllhich would practice rut.bl••• d~p1ng pract1c .. ill the 

world urk.t.a. In krope, steel.men f-.recl the pool would allow th• 

to be dominated b7 Aaer1can capital. EYm 1cae United St.ates goYern-

aent leaden f earecl the pool. Their tear waa that 1t. was nothin& but 

a DMrallat aoh••• In addit.ion to these Taried teara to" clittermt 

111\ereste, th• Ccmaunist.e ottered their own. 'nl97 branded Schuman•• 
19 

pool aa a •u .s. 1mper1al.1at dnice to wage wu on peaoe-lodn& Ruda.• 

Perbapa it would be beaeticial at t.hia point, art.er liet.1ng all 

the tear• and apeculat.iana concermng the coal and eteel pool, to 

18. "Western au-ope OK 11 SChman Plan Draf't,• Bus1ne11 !!SJ 
Deceber 21 1950, PP• U7-lle,l. 

19 • .Ir!!• cit.. 
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r•• n•1ne t.he a1Ju and proposed. advantages ot the plan. u has been 

pointed out. prniousl.7, the SChU11&D Plan was designed tor and aiaed 

primarilT at Prance and. Gerun1'.. 'Dle OJ"ipnal du vere aa tollowas 

1 •. To make another war bet.ween. France ancl Gerun1' iapoaeibl•. 

2 •. To prnent. tob• rearmament. at Germ.IQ" eith_. on a national 
or international basi•• 

3. To permit dove-te111ng at t.be buic industriee ot the two 
oountriea tor the benefit. ot coneuaere and producer•. 

4. To point. the wa:r toward t.be real unit.7 ot lurope based not 
UJ>Cll treatiet or ~· but upcn tie work and phJaical 
re•ourc• or European•. 

The proposed adTaDtag• vhich miq be listed are those which 

d1nctJ.7 ccmcerned Prance and the Weat. It i• quite noticeable that 

\hey are not the points considered b7 the other luropean nat1Gl'18 

in-rolved. 

1. It gi:vea Prance a direct AT in th• production pl.au of 
t.he luhr, and thua t1ratband knowledge ot ADJ' future 
a... war production. 

a. It guarantMa France aga1n8' t.he Genlana' going back to 
pre-vu dmping tactic•. 

). I\ pro"fidea APin.t t.1!.l t.rad• war 1D n..i and coal llhloh 
1• alreadT 1. Ma.1'1 1952/ threat.min&. 

4. It give• France acceaa to luhr ooe.l· at the aaae price th• 
09'IWIUI J>A1'. 

'· I\ pulla Vest Gertaft7 baok into Western Europe en an 
equal toot.in&, and thu ott~J great pollt.1cal adftntagea 
to the Wut in the cold wr.2J. 

209 Harold C&iimder, "Archi~ect of the Coal-steel Pool,• !!!!! !!£§ 
11.!u MMa!1ne. June ll, 1950, t>• lSt. 

211. "What Coal-st.Ml Pool Keana,• Bu!JJleaa Week, Ka7 201 19SO, PP• 133-134. 
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a ault.it.ud• ot conterencea, meetings, and debate•• 'ftle pranoters of 

the eaheM 11ade propoeal.e, ret.ractttd th•, stood tirll, and compromi•ecl 

unt.il an accept.able treatT vaa f1nall7 ham8r«1 out and •i&ned b7 six 

nat.lcu 1n April ot 1951. Praa that. point th• unification movement 

adYaneed wit.h ner-increaeing rapidit.7. 'lb• dx naticne to sign the 

coal am steel pool.iDa treat.7 were France, Oerllan1', Ital,r, and the 

Bcelux trio - Belgium., Luxembourg, and Tb• l'Cetberlands. Tb• moTcent 

had aPJ*.]. and gmerated much enthuaiaa. 

Th• United lin&doa had a conaiderabl• interest. in thia merger ot 

basio induatl"J' • 'l'he Britieh were the major coal and steel produ.cen 

ot Ju.rope, but with th• aix cont1nmt.&l natiana pooling their production, 

t.hq would. out.trip Britain ill both product.a. the IDgllah oft.-.cl 

to negotiate, ~ becauae they oould not attord to be excluded tl'"Oll 

this new and huge market. Prance wanted the Brltillh in th• pool, 1t 

tor no other reason than to act. as a check and balance cm Ge1"11&D7. 

1b• Gerunll were rebuilding at a tantaatic rate, and their mi.Us and 

fac\or1u were modern and ett'1o1ent. 1"1'8AO•'• were, tor th• m.01t part, 

old and obaolete. 'i'b• Frech teared beS.ng on:rwhelaecl b.1 an aplodinc 
German. econaq • 'ftlq wanted the Brit.lab 1A the pool as a stabllidng .... 

Aa much aa Prance wanted the United Kingdom. in, eh• could not 

place th• ult.1-te objectives ot th• pool in jeopardT b7 allow1na 

ocmoeaa1Clll8 can\re.J7 to the intenste ot ultimate luropean unit7. 

So.~· rrmch in•ieted. t.hat the Brit18h, before &taring into negot.ia-

Uaaa, lbould accept the tundammtal objeot.1.Tee to be reaohecl, namel.7, 
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pooling or coal and steel production, and the institution or a new 

higher authorit7 whose decioime would bs binding on the signato17 

national governments. Thi• the Brit18h retuaed to do. "Britain 

rejected the Plan because they knew it meant international controls 
22 

thq also rejected it because they didn't know what it meant." 
Thua, th• Br1t1•h did not part.1cipate !n the negotiations that resulted 

in the pool treat.7, and the European Coal and steel Camnunit7 came into 

being 1a April or 19S2 without the partioiF&tian ot the United K1ngdca. 

The !1!!!l ~ wa1 the United Kingdom.' a next attempt to aaaoaiate 

beraelt with th• Camunity without becOI""..ing a m•ber• Mr. Idem pro-

poeed in Karch, 1952, that the British and their SCandinavian triende 

ma1nt.a1n close association with the Coal and .Steel Caanmrrtty, 'l'hi• 

was to be acQcmpllahed by eome sort. ot integration ot the two groupe 

into th• tramework ot the Council ot Europe. There were J::llm1' advo-

cat.. of th11 plan including the Frech Socialist leader GuT Mollet. 

In anewer to charges that Mr. Eden wiehed to undermine the unicn 

aoT•ent.1 British Parl1ament817 Underaecret.arJ' Anth<m17 lutting stated 

hie govermct'• ,purpose as followsa "Our aole and sincere delire 1• 

to lend our experience and to pledge OUI' 9Zld.eaTOn to promote the unit7 

ct t.he .lurop-.n Cmtinent. • He added that. t he Britiah had no desire 

k •retard or dilute the approach of the •ix to a olo•er tederal 
~ 

aaaoci&tian.• Mr. Eden did not. aucceed in obtaining the oloee 

22. Diebold, 100. cit.. 

23. Anthem;, Rut.tina, quoted b7 Al.sad& Caut.ook, •Great. Bri\aina An 
Illlml Vi•,• C(urrm\ Hiat.orz, mv (Janua17, 19S3), 83. 
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tie• between E.c.s.c. and t.he Council of Europe that he would ha.Te 

liked, but. a -•ur• ot co-operaticn was attained through the JHdi\11 

ot cl1plC11&tic relation• betweea the High Author1t7 and the n<>D4mber 

goYermct.e. 
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INSTITUTIONS OF THE COAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY 

· prond•• tor tour ba1ic bodiea, a H1&b .luthorit.7 or .xecutiY• organ, 

a Counoil of 111n19ten to 1Peak tor their reapeot.1Te national gOYern-

acte, a CCllBOD A••mbl.7 to hear and debate report• of the High Au-

tJlorit.7, and t1nall7 a Cour\ ot .Ju.Uc• to define and rule on t.h• 

proY11iaaa ot the treat.7. 

'lb• ll1&b A~hoJ'1t7 ot B.c.s.c .. 11 compo1ed of nine aembera, all 

w1\.h Cabinet rank, that ie, ot equi•alent. rank wi\.h ••hers of nat.ianal 

••ber goYel'Dlltnta, two each beina propoaed b7 France and a.r.an,y, 

and ane each b7 the rwaa1ning tour participant.a. 'lhe ninth m•ber 

ia choatn b7 the tirat eight. Obnoual.7 each goT9l'DJllent., in Mlecting 

ita oancl1.dat.e or candidates, must obooae persCD8 acceptable to the 

ot.h• J>Ar'1c1pat1ng goYerDIMDte. th• ninth acber te, b7 an '*8frittm 

oo;aituat, a labor apokeaan nClllinated. b7 the International Contedera-

tion ot Free Trade Unione and the Internat.icmal Federation of Christian 

Trade Union1. The llelllbere mun be nat.ianal.a ot the participating 
l 

oount.rie1, but Jl&.7 not be govenJ11111t representati•••• 

!be t.reat7 creatin& E.c.s.c. place• the burden of gonrnina the 

coal and at.eel 1nduatriea within the pool on the ahoulden ot the . 
High .lutborit.7. These nine un are charged with carr'71n& out. their 

dutiee in th• interest ot the Con•un1 t7 as a whole. 'l'bq aust not 

1. wuu .. Diebold, Jr., "Where ia the Schuman Plan Head1ng?"1 BunP!!ll 
Un1•• ill (Aqu.t, 19S3), 11. 
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act !ran motives or national advantage, In the words or Jean Monnet, 

tirat President of the High Authority, the princi~les of independence 

are cpreased as follows: "We are a sovereign bod.Y operating on a 

higher le1rel than its member states, We shall take orders fran no 

goverD1ct or other in8titut1on 9 'lbose working with me have pledged 

to pa'\ our comaon interests above those of t.he countries rrca 'Which 
·2 

we hail." 
The intereste of the national governments have not been dieregard-

ecl b.1 tl'1e E.c.s.c. treaty. 'lhere 1a a proTiaion tor a Council of 

Miniatere or & type 80 familiar in European diplomatic negotiatioo•. 

The Council ••bera v1ll speak tor their respectiTe gOTernments, and 

the CO\DloU, as a body, will seek to harmonise the act.ions ot the 

H1&b Autborit.7 with those of t.hG.r government.a. "The Council 1• 

apected to work olosel3 with the High !uthorit;r and on tnaJ17 matters 

the High Author1t7 mq act cnly attar oonterring with the Council. 

'!here are aleo a number or 1Hus• on which the High Authority ma7 act 

onl7 with the concurrence of the COWlcU. Scae ot these are cases 

where the H1ah Authorit7 would be stepping outaide the area cOTered 

b7 the C011Dm Market, str1ct}7 detinedJ tor instance, the Council 

mu\ ql"ff betore the High Authorit7 can help to train technologl.cal.17 

' unmplo,...S worken to'I" occupation• outaide the coal and steel 1ndu.tr1a." 

In aost. cases thia concurrence requires only a majorit7 Tote, prcrride4 

2. Jean Jfannet, quoted b,r George w. Herald, 1D "'Di• Pounding Pa\hera 
ot ..-Ope,• United !aticna World, VII (Pebru&r7, 19S3) 1 19. 

3.: Diebold, "Where 1a the Schuman Plan ffMding?•, !2£ • .!!1• 
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either Prance or Gennany votes on the ~•ajorit;y Bide. A tie YOte would 

be resolved in taYor of the prop::sal s·:pported b7 both France and 

Germany. In eome situations a unanimous Council can override a High 

Authorit.J' deoilion.·. These prorleion,a were considered nece:JS<U7 not 

only to protect Y&lid national interests. but &loo to placate those 

politicians whose susp1c1ori1 ot the whole plan were fed by traditional 

European nat.ionalla.: 

EYen though the Council could in some limited circumstance• veto 
. 

th• dee1s10llB of the High Authorit7, it. had no power to impress ita 

wiahea or T19W8 on the executive body'.· 'lb1e brings us to the third 

organ provided by the tre;.t7, the Camuon Asaanb~ - the parliament 

ot th• Coal and steal Ca:rnunity. · 'lhia AH•bl.7 1• made up of 4ele-

gaticme rroa the member stat3• 1n the following ratio: Prance 181 

Gtll'ID&ll7 18, Ital.7 18, Belgium 10, Netherlands 10, and Luxembourg 4. 

'lbese delegatima are presctl.7 appointed b7 the eeve~al natianal 

goYermmte, but the treaty provides tor their eventual popular el.ec-

t.1cm. 

'lhe Coaaon Assembly- is the bocf7 to which the High Authorit7 1• 

re•J>OR.li.ble, and to which it present• annual reporte ot the preoeeding 

7ear•• activities and decisions. The report.a are debated and, it touncl 

'Wle&t.ieto.ct.017, the Assembly may, by a two-thirds vote, torce t.he 

High Authorit7 mebers to resign. This ia a familiar tacet ot !MDT 

luropean 1overmmts. '!here 1a a e1piticant ditf erence. however, 

betwem \be French National Aaaemb}7, for example, and the CClllllcn 

.As1mbl.7 of the Coal and Steel Canmunit;r. The French laticnal l•••bl.7 
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__,., b7 appropriate action, unseat the current government at 8.ft7 time. 

Thia has been a frequent occurenco since the end ot World War II. 

ConverlllJ, the Cacmon Aa3embly ot the Conmunit7 has only one opportunit.7 

a year to att•pt to unseat an unpopular or undesirable High Authorit.7. 

Thi• teature gives the High Authorit7 considerable latitude :ln it.a 

acticma dU1'1.na anJ' one 7ear.. It. ie tO!'llll.17 subject to the censure 

ot the Ccmrnoa A1aembl7 only when reports are mad~. According to 

Mr. Diebold, the Assembl.7 ma1 well go be70l\d this constitutional dut7 

1n Wluencing the work or the Camunit.7. He sees the Assembly as 

pl8,1ing a much more active part through its various camdtteea; which 

gather d..'?t&, adY.1.ee the As~embly and the High Authorit7, and act a• 
4 

1nd1C:'l\ors ot the wishes ot Y~ioua 1ntere!'3ta. 

'Die Coal and Steel Commnnity•a Court ot Justice is canposed at 

seven judges 1 chosen 1n auch the saae manner as the mmbers of the 

H1gb Aut.horit7. Each member goverment. ot the Cmmunity nominate• 

one peraon who must be acceptable to the other govermnentsJ the ehoice 

i• theretor• nnan1moua. The a1x judges thus selected. choose the 

HYenth judge. 

Th• Court ot Justice has the dut7 and reeponsibilit7 of inter-

preting the laws ot t.he Comm1n1t7 a~ conta1ned 1n the treat7. It ia · 

to \b11 oour\ that industries, unione 1 and govermnents 97 go to •eek 

r«lrea• trm action• ot the High Author1t7. The Court ot Justice ia 

the~ ot lan Naort; there 1a no appeal frca it• deciaiona, . 

KONOT.r1 th• oiTll oovta of the iuaber nat.icu are bound b7 IOlmn 

4. &., P• i2. 
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treaty to uphold and enroree within their jurisdicticns the decrees 

ot th• Court. ot .Justice. 'l'be Court or Justice is vested not cnl7 

with th• power ot review but also with "epecial responsibility" to 

1.Dterveno~ "ahould the functioning ot the Conmon Market provoke tun--

damental and persistMt iloturbances in the econ~ or one of the s 
member states." 
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IMPI»f'!NTATION AND R~St't TS C¥ TH! COAL NID ~TEEL POOL .......................................... _ ----- -
Bober\ Schuman believed that pooling ot coal and st.eel production 

between France ancl Gftman7 would 1naure tbe eet.abliahment. ot oomnon 

ba••• ot eoonmio demo~ libich would ocnetitute the tirst stage 

1D iul'Opean fecleratian. Pool.in& ot ba•io 1Dd.uainea came tin\J the 

expanaim of the pool or market to other camaoditiea,. A c<1111on m:U.1-

taJT force was k follow• and f1na117 political union, 'lh• new High 

Authorit7 of the Coal and steel Conmini t7 would be necessar:y to m-

sure that pool acticm would be directed toward the collecUTe good 

and not. tor th• apeci&l benet1t ot one member at t.he expense ot the 
1 

M. Schuman was reallat cough to know \hat ditferencea 1n pro-

ductica betwee ocmnt:rtes would require a period of traneit.ion.. '!he 

rational.1nt1an ot production w1t.h1n the pool area would require th• 

establishment ot price equallzatian mechaniaa, th• application ot a 

plan tor product.ion and investment, and t.he creation ot a reconvereicn 
2 

tund to a1d tactor1es with obsolete •ch1ner;r and equ1punt.. 'lheee 

were -ransiticmal aeuurea. whiob wiould help ••• th• ehock ot intro. 

ducing \he pool 1n place of the preri.ouel.7 protected national market. 
3 

and OCl'ldi\ima. Cuncns dutiea between pool countries vould not be 

l. Boben Sch\IUJ11 "1'ra.nco-Geman Coal and Steel Pool," Vital. Sp!!shes 
sf.~ !It. XVI (June 1, 1950), 482. 

2. lat.imal production 1• that which can operate econm1call7, free 
troa artitici&l protection such as gOYenaent&l aubeidies, et cetera. 

3. ~ •• p, 483. 
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sradual.11' reduced O'l'er the transitional period, but would be immediatel7 

abolished• At the sar.te time railway- freight rates, which 1n the past 

had be111 diecrimnatory, would be equal.12ed etraightwy. This had long 

been a point of d1esatistact1on to the French, who 1nvariabl.7 had to 

pa7 more tor Ruhr coal and coke than did German mill• which were 

equal.lJr c!istant tram the coal fields. These are scne ot the probl .. 

with vhich the executive High Author1t7 wlll. have to deal. 

In order to make the pool work tor the good ot the Communit7 and 

its ambers the H1tJl Authorit:y was given certain powers in regard to 

producticn and the industries themselTes. It the High Authorit7 

believes it necessar,r, it may f'ix m1n1mum and Jax1mum prices, t1x 

product.ian quotas 1n time or surplu1, and apportion the output .... 

the states 1n time ot shortage. If a producer should ignore an order 
' 4 

rrc:n the High Authorit7 he ma7 be tined tor each day ot the Tiolation. 

MoreOTer1 the tine can be imposed through the cirll courts ot the 

nation 1n which the nolaticn occured.. 

Such an 1nstitut1an as the &Jropean Coal and Steel Communit7 

with its High Authority, Camnon Aescmbl7, Council of Ministers, Coun 

ot Justice, and numerous ccmnittees naturall.T need.11 a SO\ll"Ce or 1nC011•• 

The 1neral hundred secretariat workera must be paid aa wGl.l as the 

ccpensee of the officials. !he High Author1t7 handles the Coommnit:r•• 

finances. Unlike the United Matians organizaticn which ia tinancec:l 

b:r contributiona of the member states, the High Authorit7 hal tu1ng 

pawera. It currentl;r levies a tax of one per cent cm the output ot 

4. S.thilr1 !E.• ,Si., p. Sl9. 
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U• industries 1t supervi~e~. This power to tax is one more bit ot 

e"rldence as to the supranatlona.l character of the High Authority. 

:e, August, 1952, the Comnunity had co!!1e into being and the execu-

tive offices ot the High Authorit7 were set up in Luxenbourg. The 

United States and the United lingdom lost no time in accrediting 

permanent delegations to the High Authorit;r. The British Crown appoint-

ed Sir Cecil Weir a- full-tledr,ed ambassador to the Cocnmmity with 

letters or accreditation beginning with the words "Your Excellency," 

an address usually reserved only tor heads or state. In this manner 
. s 

the independence and authority o! the Community wero recognized. 

What have been the results of M. Schuman's "first stage" in the 

unit1cation ot Nurope? As annotmced by M. Schuman as one or the tirn 

objectives or his plan, Til'tually all trade barriers to coal and steel 

within the CClllllUDity have been abolished. The High Authorit7 has 

uncovered. and elim1.nnted many hidden reetricticns such as discrimi-

n&tor"T freight rates and subsidies. Increased competition natural.17 

forced hardship on some or the producere. To alleviate the e:ftecta 

ot th!a, assistance ha:, been given to both firms and employees 1n 

adapting to the new conditione. Anti-trust action under the treat7 
_,-

has been take againat cHrtels, ~_ich had in many cases stifled Euro-. 

pean pl"Oduct1cn bet\i!een the two world wars. Finally 1 the new pool 

promoted the expaneion of efficient r-roduct1on. In the words of Paul G. 

Hottman in 19S8s "The reeults have been remarkable."6 leeord 1ncrea1ee 

s. Her&l<l, 9.i• c1\., P• 20. 

6• Horman, 22• ci\., p~ 2. 

' 
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or production can, 1n part, be cttributed to the general economic 

upsurge, but the amazine incr<?a'"'e 1n the coal and steel tr,de or 

93% between 1952 and 1955, compared to a 59% increase tor other pro-

ducts, mugt be ascribed to the ertorta of the Coal and Steel Conrnunit7. 

Again Mr. Hoffman aaYl': "'l'he Schuman Plan has pl"Ovided a working 

denonstration of tha bcnefi ts ot an integrated mase market tor hen.V7 
7 

industey." 

7. Hothlan, 12£. cit.. 
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Th• talk• on European un1t7 which took place 1n western &lrope 

subeequct to K. Schuman'• propoaal 1n 19.50, had reduced the public 

antagoni.a \oward llllle kind ot tecleratim ot West Bm-ope. 'lhi• 1a not 

to aa;r that the moveatnt mjoyed $lch publio mt.hu•iaal, but. a an lllho 

proteaaecl to be in tavor ot auch unit.7 was no longer ridiculed or held 

to be a traitor or crank• Go'f'ermntnt. ludera such as Germazv''• .Ade-

nauer, Belgi'U'1'• Spaak, l"ran.ce11 80human1 and the Coal and steel 

Cammunit7'• Preeident Jean Hannet were act.1Tel.T and unequiTOCal.17 

1n taTOr ot i••«Hate llO'Yeo tovard tGderal union of the Schuman Pl.all 

OOWltri ... 

It was in this atlloeJiier. ot goodwill and h1&h aapirat.ian that 

the lm'opean Defense COl'.llllUDitJ' was proposed. The origin ot the id• 

va• French, u was that ot the Coal and St.eel Ccmnunit.7, It received 

atroq Aul'ican aupport tor, although the or1.g:1D waa French, the 

impe\u we American. The Aurican Secreta17 ot St.ate had procl.aiu4 

the neoeaeit.7 ot rearmiDg Weatem Gel'IUJJ1' aa a bolster to the Wmae 

oil "Fre. Ba-ope.• 0.-man di'l'iai•• were oanaidered needed in Tiew 

ot \he war-like attitude as•mecl b7 the Sorl.et Unim. Prance reoog-

nisecl the need ot Oennan troop• in the detenee ot western &irope and, 

1n Tiew ot her aversion to a reanud 0erman7, ottered the Plnc PlAn 

vhich went,u1117 developed into the FAIJ"opean Defense Coaamit7 Treat.7. 

Th• PJ'Clcb belleYed thi8 plan would prnct the re-creation of a 

Oezwan natiaaal &!'IV' and ita notoriou1 general et.arr, limit the nua-

ber ot GerMD troopa, and prennt Western German7 trm producing atomic 
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and heav war mat.nal. 

'l'be plan tor the Dltmae Cawmit7 wu produced quic~ and made 

uae ot \he aiatina .tructure ot \he Coal and Steel Caammit.7. Like 

it.a predeceaeor, th• European Detmse CCll!!!D0 1t7 wae to have fOUI' 

goftftl1Dg orpna a an laecmbl.7, a Comieu.riat, a Council ot IUni.tera, 

and a Court ot Juatice; 'l'be l•••bl.T was to be that. ot the Coal and 

steel Cmam1t.7 art.er adding three amer1 •oh t.o the delegatiou 

trca Prance, ~' and Ital.T; !be CGlll!d.1aar1at was the eacut.1T• 

organ and waa ccmposed ot nine wbere choem 1manimoual.7 bf' the ••be:r 
gOT....-s. 'l'be mmber• ot t.he Ccmd.aeariat. were to be choam cm 

their OMD merit aa indiddual.•• '!he Council ot IU.n1-ten and \he 

Court. ot Justice were to be comnon with tboee ot the Coal and st..i 

Cammnit.7. 

The B&aropean Detenae Camuni t.7 waa not aet up to be a perunent 

orpnisatiOG. It was realized b7 tile traaera and negot.1atore tba\ a 

joint tederal-t11>• U'1Q' u concei.Ted b7 the treat.7 could long mdat. 

onl7 in a federal political tnaework. 'l'be treat.7 provided tor the 
.. ~ ... 

eU•tnat1ca ot national armi•• and the prahibiticll ot armaaent. pro-

d.uoUca or pvchaae uc91>t b7' license granted b7 ~4Cllllieaarlat.. 

lleaber coantri•• would pronde troop cantingmte to the Buropema 

DetmH Porcee who would wear a ccmnon un1.tom, be eubject t.o. unitora 

\ra1A1n& and diecipllne, haT• unitorm equipltllt, and be nbject. to 

orden traa 11nm!ll! otticen or ft17inl nationality. Manbera ot the 
4 

DeteDlle .Forcea would take an oath or 101&lt7 to t.he Cam\mit.7 and 

obed1111ce to lte laws and regulationa. 

, 
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!!!! !JRQPEAN POLITICAL COlt1UNITY 

1h• framers of th• treat7 toreaaw that tbe next logical step in 

Ti.w of the Detenae COPP'mit7 Treaty was 1ame k1ncl or political ccmun-

it7 under a f ed._.al ccnatitution. th• &uropean Def'ense Ccmnunit7 

Treat7 was aigned b,J' the six Scthuman Plan nationa on Ma.;r Zl, l9S2. 

lo aooner had tbia treaty bee aigned than th• Conaultati•• Aaaembl.¥ 

ot the Counoll ot bopo declared :1n ite Beeolution 14 that it would 

be •of great ad'Yant.age it the baaio prinoiplea ot a FA!ropean aupra-

nat.ional political authorit7 and the nature and l.imite ot ita powers 

were defined within t.he nut ttnti months, without waiting tor the 

111t17 into torce of the Treat.7 inatitutiq the European Det.aae Ccm-
1 

aun1t7.• The Ccneultativ• Aeaanbl.y called on th• go•ermmta concerned. 

to take apeedT action. en septm.ber 101 1952, the aix Min1etera tor 

Foreign Attaira tor the meber govermunta of the European Coal and 

st.eel Camamntt7 met in Luxembour1 and decided to request t.be Cammcn 

Aaeembl.7 to undertake the job of formulating a Constitution tor a 
2' 

Buropean Political Cammmit7. 

'!hr" d.q8 later in st.nabourg t.h• Coauaon Aaa-.bq acc9Pted th• 

t.aak and formed an A!l i2£ asa~ with Belgium'• Paul-Hearl Spaak 

u preside\. A Ccmtitut1onal CoalDittee was naaed. chaired b;r 
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German7'• M. Yen Brmtano. cm March 9, 1953, at a torul eeeaion 

held in the House of Europe at st,raabourg, M. Spaak otticial.17 d .. 

liTered a draft treaty tor a luropean Polltioal Conmmit7 to the 
3 

Foreign M1niatere of the •ix Defense Cammmit.7 nation.a. 

In "liew ot subsequent events it 1e unnecessary to delve too 

deepq 1nt.o the draft t.reat7 tor the European Political Commnit7 

tor it 1• now a donaant issue. A brief look, however.. at. the 1nat.1tu-

ticma cTiaaged b7 the dratt 1a in order, '?he dratt t.reat7 provided 

fO:J! ti•• 1nat1tut1Cll91 namel.1'1 a Parl"ment, an Ex:ecut.iv• Council, 

a Council or laticm.l Ministera, a Court of Justice, and an Bcanad.c 

ancl Soc1al CO\Zl'lcil. 

Th• Parllamct would consist of two houaes with nearl.7 equal 

powers. The upper houee, called the Sm.ate, would be elected b7 the 

several naticmal parllammts, while th• lower houee, called tbe People'• 

~' would b4I chosen b7 popular el.ectian. Represmtat.im 1D both 

houeea, however, was baaed upon a weighted formula which p'Ye equal.it.7 

to France, Germany, and Ital.7 en cae lnel.J Belgium and the Netberlanda 

on another level.J and a lesser epecial TOt.e tw Luxembourg. France 

had an adftllta.ge 1n the lower house where it had additional. votea 
4 

tor ite O'Yet'a•s t.errl.toriee. 

the Jbceoutive Council conai.ted ot a president elected b;y t.be 

Smate and addi\ianal ministers appointed bJ' the Preeidant, no more 
than \wo of whm could be of the same nat.1onal1t7. The Eucutiw 

'· &., pp. io:D. 
4• ~ •• ~. lo-26. 

\ 
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Col.U'lcil ccmducted t.he bu•ineaa of governaent. but. could be overthrown 
' bJ" ei\her the Chamber or the Sanate. The Chamber coulcl torce resig-

nation ot the President and h11 Council 'b7 either· a three-titthe vote 

of no contidence or a retueal ot a vote ot contidence, when adopted 

b7 tbr .... titth• ot 1te membe"• The Senate had the B1mpl.er procedure) 

it. ••elT elect.eel a new Preside\, tdU.ch action automaticall.7 deposed 

the 1nc'Ulllbent and hie Council. The Executive Council'• acaewbat. 

unatable pod.ti.on clearl.T r•s•bled the weak executive of the French 
s 

r OUl'th R9J>Ubl1o • 

'l'be Council ot llational Ministers was iclent.ical in compollit.1on 

to the counoil1 or.the Coal-st.eel and Defense COllllW'l1.ties1 an4 would 

take over their duties and fl.D'lct1ona. In addition, the new Council 

had important duti.. in rel.atim to act• ot Parliament and the lxecu.-

t.1.ve Council. In some cases the Council hr:id a vet.o oYer tu .Executive) 

in otb8l"• concurrence was required and often.that ccocurrence had to 
6 

The Court ot Juetice woald absorb the court. or the Coal-Steel and 

Detmae Comun1t1ee and would have axclusive jur1Bd1ct1on 1A d.iaput• 

bet.ween stat.ea or between a state and the Commm1t7 u \o the inter-

pretatian ot the tre.:it7. The CotAJ"t of Ju9t1ce would not bear appeal.I 
7 

trfA decie1CllS ot et.at.a court.a, even an federal questicma. 

The Economic and Social Council had the dut7 ot asaieting and 

6., DJi4., Art. 35-37. 

1. ~·· Art.. 38-49. 
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advising the European i:xecutive Council and. Parliammt. 'l'he ccmpo-

a1t1cn ot thia council, its competence, and it.a modus operandi were to 
8 

be establ18hed b7 legislation. 

'ftle dr&n treaty tor the luropean Political Canmunit.7 prortdecl 

tor th• abaorptica b7 the CcwmnSt.7 ot its two predeceaaore, the 

Coal-steel and the Detcse Catmmit.7 orplli.sat.1ona. Th• Coal and 

steel CCllla'llunit.7 would be take over durin& a two-19U' tranait.1on. 

After thia, prcrde1cm was made tor the ExecutiT• Counoil to take et.91>1 

to ccpand the COlllilOD market tor coal and st.Ml to a general ocnncm 
' 

Market u.cng the six member natiana. 

'l'h• draft.er• encountered MDT problelU, ucng lfb.1ch were the 

Ccamunit7•a relation to other Council ot au-ope natiana - eapec1al.l.J' 

the United llngdaa - the probl• ot German reuniticatian, and, more 

1-edinte, th• problem of the Saar. 

'::r'---------- --- -- - -
G• ~I Art.. S0-51. 
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I!!I &I PRQBLRI 

The Surland coT8l"a little aor• than 2500 aquare kilometers ot 

land alana bot.h bank• or the Sau- li•er.. It• popul&ticm ot M,000 

mak•• it. me of the most dmal.T 1nbab1t.ed areaa of Europe. The s.ar•a 

great.est. a119' 1a it.e coal, well OT8l" tbirt7 bUllcm tau ot it.. 

K1n1ng 1• nat.1U"alJT the saar•a priaarJ' 1.ndut.17 with et.eel product.ion 

aecClld. Ha"fin& no iron ore ot t.heir own, the Su.rlanclere depend en 

ore trm Lorraine. 

The little patch of lancl haa been the aourc• ot d11pute tor 

gmerationa. It wa11 prom;lnmt 1n th• oampaigna ot Louis XIV, lapolecn, 

and Rapoleca III. Mee it. was capturecl bJ' the French and twice it. 

vaa returned to the ac.ne, first. b7 the Treat7 ot B.;rlwiolc 1n 1697 
and next. b7 the Congresa ot Vicma 1n 181.S. With the defeat ot Prance 

1n the Pranco-Prull a1an War of 18711 the Geru.n.e began qat-.tic 

4-elopunt and apl.o1tat.1an 1111til the end of World War I. !he Treat7 

ot v....ui .. 1nt.amationallsecl t.b• Saar but. g&Ye cont.zool "91" Iler 

Id.nee to Prance tor fifteen 1'Ml'I• The atttmpt to •JWopeanise• the 

lurlaDdezo• tailed and at. \he cid ot t.b• t1tt.em 70'1Z period tbq 

wttd to return t.o Gen11m7. At. the end ot World War II, France was 1n 

ocoupat.ian of th• Saarland. The Prencb made it plain that. thq planned 

\o 1Dt.e&Nt• t.he econm;y ot the Saar with that. ot France. 'lh•r• 

vcNl.cl be no attmapt at political union, as the Saar was to be •elt-

goYerniDg, with France ccntrollJ.ng deteme and ext.emal relatiana. 

The other allied power• made no objection to rrance•a &ft!Wecl 

aiu, and the ·1nt.egrat1m of eooncmies was begun. 'ftle fnno wae 
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introduced aa legal tender, the Saar•• coal mines were placed under 

Frenoh cc:mtrol mid administered by a special miHian ot the FNnch 

M1n1.tr7 of Mine•, the eteel. 1ndust17 was brought largel-7 uncWI' French 

control, and the French Cust<ma Union was axtmded around the entire 

Saar land. 

France•• object wsa the same as it had been following World 

War I, to m.eur• access to Saar Coal tor the metallurgical induatr:lee 
. 

ot Lonoa:lne. Th• Saarlandere had not changed during the interim 

since 1936 (the 7Mr they voted OYerwhelrrd.n~ to return to German7), 

thq were still quite a11are ot their coanon heritage ot language, 

trad1Um1 and race with the people ot th• German mt.ates. There waa 

pollt.ical agitation in both Germany and the Saar for reunion ot that 

state with ~' although political parties openly adTOcating 

retum to 0.rm.DT wore not allowed conatitutional atatua 1n the Saar 
l 

b7 S8&r Pr.Uer Johannes Hottman. 

'l'hi• wa• baaicnll.7 the aituaUm 1n the ear}T 1950'• men the 

..tn>cat.ea of the Buropeen Def eruse CammnS t7 were preaeing tor ratiti-

oaticn ot the mabllng treat..7 which had been signed in Ma7 of 1952, 

and when the foe• or integration were doing their utmost to reri.ve old 

racial and natianal hatreds and prejudicu. 

i. Orq Cowan, •i'be Saar - Aohillea Heel ot United Burope,• 19£o-
E!!ll Uqion. III (August, 1953) 1 46. 
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llil lmtJR! ~ TJ!! Dll'l!JfS! COMMUNITJ 

Prance, which prnioaal.y bad boldl.7 tak111 the lead 1n th• mcwaaen\ 

tor IDropean lmity, now hesitated. The ocmcept and init,1at1ve ot both 

the CO&l-stMl. and the Detenee Ccr:mmnitiea were French. The French 

Foreign Minister had 11.gned t.he t.reatT tor the Defense Cmnunit7 with 

th• consent and appron.l of hi1 government. The ume A••llllbl.7 whicb 

ratitiecl the COAl.-steel Ccmnunit7 treat.:r 1D 1950, and gave it.111 appro-

val to the Detense Cmmunit7 b7 a vo\e ot contidmoe 1n 19.52, now 

heait.atecl. It. had bMD allked to ratit7 the Detenae Cammmit7 t.reat.7, 

but th• Deputies del&J'9d, thq WCI"• Ull8UNe Oppo."'ltnte of 111lit.7 had 

planted th• aeed ot doubt and that doubt wae growing. Deput.1•• were 

beeet dall7 with letters r•'"'"DI th• of the tiu ot Ceman occu-

paU.an and P:rencb red.stance, urg:lng th• to vote against the ht••• 
c ... -1.\. 

One of tbe aoet pradnet. tears ot the French Deputiee was that 

~ would dominate the Defense Comunit.7. Frenchmen had watched 

with awe the epeed with which Gvman7 waa rebuilding. Her &lu1ost 

ccmplet.elJ" dnast.ed o1Ues had been cleared and rebuilt. The eigna 

ot var wn raptcll¥ diaappearina tram western Germany lthlle large &l"M• 

ot Prance lltlll la7 1n ruin•. 
A tact.or ot Tit.al imPortanoe 1n understanding 1he French poai'1cm 

11 t.o r..iiae that. a great f eel.Sng ot gloca and deapandenc7 bad en-

Tel.oped Pranoe. Much of her wealth and national p?"ide la7 1n h_. 

.Ul'ican territories• low thoae countriu ware stirr1ng with UDreet • 
.; 

The um.ted St.ates was pressuring France ror t.rade concea81cn• in 
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· lorth Africa, and at the same time euggeating independence tar thi1 

regiClll. On top or this, the Indo-China war was becadng a great 

tunnel into which Prance poured a aeemin&l7 endlus stream of mm and 

nppliea. This treendoua financial drain 1n contrast to GemaD,J''• 

1nareaa1ng t11cal treedcn and eccnaaio power made the &'f'•r&g• French-

man not onl.7 deapcndent, but W8J7 of &rf7 more t.iea with the prosperoua 
l 

German•. 
!he Unit.S states, ae well ae the Defenee Ccmaunit7 nat1cns, 

wait.eel to ••• 11hat the French would do. Same cl1planatic pres11Ul"8 was 

applied t.brougb the Borth Atlantic Treat7 Organi11&tian for a decision 

tram the Preach. Besides France, onl7 Ital.7 had not ratitiecl and 

It.Han rat.Uicat1on was expected following their natianal. elect.ion•. 

Th• Prmch FVUlllmt asked for ccnce1nan1 1n an attmpt to 

placate ite b&Jldng Ae1~. Pr!aaril.71 th97 wanted sateguarcll against. 

&D1' po•aible future Oermall dcninatian of the European Ara:r· To accmpl.iah 

t.h11 \ht17 asked tor a oc.dtt.alnt traa th• United l.ingdca to keep Brt-

tieh troop• on the ecnt1nent tor fit't.7 :v-n. '1'h97 also wanted 1pec.1al 

pr.t.Tilegee t 01" France in the ua• ot its Jlatopean Arm;y troop contingent. 

Thia waa to allow greater freedcm ot actiaa in Indo-China and llorth 

Africa. 

The frmab aleo Wl\Dted \he United Stat.es to .top preednc tor 

Bort.ll African inclep«Mlence, and a oeeaation or United stat.es pressure 

OD Pnnce \o ope African market a to Alle~can buaine81 • The7 wanted 

1. Bo'beri. aom-n, ·"European Integration,• Vit!fl Sp!echet at tht · 
J!II, ll (August, 1954), 619. 
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1 more American &id in Indo-China. Finall.y, they wanted United States 

approval or a balanced armament program for France, W.ich the American 

: gOYermen\ felt to be wantef ul. in view ot the integrated &nQ" concept. 
I 

Sane concessione were made, but evidently not enough, for in 

, August or 19.54 t.he French Assanbl.T tailed to ratity the treaty tor 

th• Europun Defense Canmunity. Mr. Serge Hurtig had thie com:.1ent 

'l'h• retuaal or the majority ct P'l'Slch Deputies on 
.30 August. 1954 to ratit7 the E.D.C. Tl"eat7 marked the begin-
ning ot a period. 1n vhich all ettorta at • • • integratiClll 
ceaeed. • .. • it ia worth remembering thnt E.D,.C. 1mpl.1ed 
a aubat.antial surrender ot aovare1.gnt7, that the origin 
ot th• idea was French, and that a nUllber or canccsaiona 
were made by the other signato1'7 countriea even &f'ter the 
conal.uaion ot the treat7. It theretore appeared that the 
vote or the French National AasublJ' amounted to a defini-t.i•• and spectacular re!'uaal t.o accept integration ot the eix 
count.riea. Fl"CID then on there could be no question ot 
achieving the European Political Cornm1t7 that had been 
enviugecl as an exteneicn of E.o.c. 
Fn.nce'• aTOWed aim in tormulatina and adTocating th• luropean 

Deten•• Community had been to prevent the rearming or Germa.n;r. The 

French recognised and accepted the need ot German divisions for the 

detana• ot the free European stat.8& and conceived the idea ot an 

integrated European defense force~ In such a torce German divisions 

could part1~1pate and, at th~ •aril9 time, the poaeib1lit7 of a German 

national •"'1"1 uaed tor strict~ German national pollc7, would be 

e]im,nated. The plan was novel and bold, but bold measures were cen-

a1dered eaaent1&1 during that tense period. The French national Aa11-

embl7, 1n a manmt or rear and suepicio!1, deotroyed, througll tear ot 
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German daninat1on, the Vef'7 project that they bad built to prevent \ 
\ 
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MISSINA TO IOKI 

• 
The refusal ot the French .. uonal Alls•~ t.o ratit7 the 

Buropem o.t'mH Ccmmnit7 Trea\7 in Aqut1 19'4, was a disooar&1-

1ng blow \o the adTooatea ot Bu.ropean llld.on• there was auah 

orit.1c1• clireoted toward the J'rmcb Depat.1u who had repudiated 

the project. ot their om goYerm.at. Aaaac tbe la-.k•r• th ... 

eel.T• there wa• cOD81clerabl.e contusion. \!lie was t.o be apect.ecl 

llhen it. 1• realised that. their t•r ot a aer.n UW¥ prmptecl the 

remmciat.ion of th• onl7 p1ara apMU1call.7 ded.&Md t.o nulllt7 

the threat. ot auch an •1'111'• Aa Mr. Burti& ba• •o aptJT pointed 

out., \hi• l"ft'ersal. ot pol1c7 on t.he pan ot France dealt. a dMt.h 

blow not. oal7 to the integrated &ftV' plan, but. also to the pro-

poaed cou\1\uUon tor a luropeua Polit.1aal Ceinm1t7 prep&N4 

"1' H. Spaak'• .!4 boa asembJ.T. 

'lh• leaden ot th• BQropean Wlicm llOT_..t •uch u lo'-" 
SobPNn, Jelll Monnet, lcmracl Adenauer, and Paul-Bcri Spaak V8ft 

dieoouragecl b7 th• d-1•• ot their lat.ea\ mT• t.owaN unit.7, but. 

th91' ,,_.. no\ read7 to give up. J-.a llamet resiped hi• office 

&• Pneidd ot the Coal-st.eel C._,m1 t.71 a B1gla Authorit.7 ill 

pnteet. agai 0 1t. the Frencb AB•embl7' • decision. He now tomed a 

•Aoticm CGllld.t.t.M tor the tlnit.ecl State• ot Europe" which 1nclw:led 

1D it• .. berebip ke;r leaden ot the d-.ocratio part.lee and trade 

un1CID8 ot th• six countriu ot the Coal-steel Co-amit.7. 1h1• 

INUP plq94 a oNC1&l role ill persuading govenamt bodies w 
act tavorabl.7 on the next unit7 110T•mt. which was t.o came. 
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A public in!'ormation program, parallel.1ng M. Monnet•• Act.ian 

Comit.tee, and known as the European Hnement, was an aaeociation 

ot cit.ism'• groups lecl b;y Robert Schuman. !his group, with moral 

and financial euppon trm the American C<llllit.tM on United Europe, 

mabarked on a progru. 9f public meeting•, radio progrua, 70uth " .' 

ac\ia.tJ.ea, research, and pabl.1cat.1cna in an attmpt. to induce a 

· tanrable ataoapbere ot public opinian tor the new ettort, known •• 
1 

•the nw driT• tor Buropean md.on•" 
'nle first mc>Te ot •the new dri•• tor BllZ'opean union• an an 

ott1c1&l level caae n-.rl.7 a 7ear atter the rejection or the De:tms• 

COlmWd\7, and ... t.hrM 7Ul"• aner th• ratit1cat1an ot the treat7 

vbicla created the lWropean Coal and steel Ccxmmnit7. '?he act.tan 

came 1n June, 19SS, at a aeetin.g of foreign Ja.:niatera ot the a1x 

Schuman Plan coant.r1•• in the SicrlH.an cit7 ot Messina. Joban 

a.,_, Foreign KSAiater ot the letherluda, made the proposal •to 

puraue the establilhamt ot a Unit.eel Europe b7 developing cmaon 

in8t1tv.t.1ou1 b7 the progreaaiv• tud.m ot national econom1.H1 b7 

creat.1ng a comon market, and b7 the progreaaiT• barllonisat.icm ot 
2 

eocial policiea,• !he proposal includ~ the integration ot European 

hi.Pwap and nllroad.a, and an Ellropean pool tor atcm.c ener17. 

'1here ue cantllctJ.ng reporte on the reactiGDe of the eneral 

. ccnmt.r1ea participating in th• Keaeina Conference. ()le aoarce 

I. Hottw, .&• cit., p--;-3. • 
2. RuolutJ.an ot Forei&n 111n18ter• ot E.c.s.c. states, translated 

and quoted. b7 Hurtig, Jm• c1t.., PP• .326-327. 
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cla2•• that. the propo-1 ot the lletherlancla was accept.eel with 
l 4 

111tJiua1aem. Another eourc• gi••• a dittvmt. picture. According 

to Ji!!., Prance wanted to go alow, 0--.n.J wae quiet, and Bmel.ux 

pubecl the propoeal. 'Dli• Tiew a._ t.o be more nearl.T in keeping 
~ 

with the 1med1at.el.7 JIN(riou act1cn1 ot th•M oauntri... 1'1• 

French ,,_.. etlll ~•ena1t1v• a1*lt tb• t.unoU ner the n~.tuno\ 

Bvopean Det•s• Caaunit.7. 1'1• would not. be kit lik~ te rub 

bead-il.cag into a nn project.. 'lbe a..n., howner, had been m1ktn1 

gid et.rid• in t.he econClai.c world and ld.•t. be t.mptecl to.cmt.inue 

buil.d1Dg OD their om. A• tar u Balelux ia ooncemed, t.M.e union 

ot Belgilll, Luxembourg, and t.he lftherlaada had lcmg been a pPOpODent. 

ot a oloaer union ot the eiz Ca11111n1t.7 eta.tea. 

Regardlea• ot their initial react.1cma to the l.therland•' propouJ., 
the dx FON'lp 111n18'_.. did adop\ a reeolut.ia •bod;Jing all th• 

point.• omt.ained 1n it. 'lb• wo appointed the Belpan FONi&a 

Jl1n1at.er, Pal-Henri Spaak, t.o cba1.r a caaaitt.M ot goT61'i&LmW 

delegates, an8l.ted b7 upert,s• to at.uq t.be propoaala Mde and t.o 

abd.t. a report. ot their thldSnp. 'l'h• •&paat Report• Wb1cb was t.he 

renlt. ot tb1a Oa.s.t.t• ta work was subllit.t.ecl to the Coanoil of 

lfin1etera cm .Apr1l. 21, 19'6, and adoptecl at. the Vtnice Ccmterece 

- - 29-lO, 1956. 
!he 8paak lepo~ CODt.ained three aect.ianas •• proYld1ng tor a 

c ... llarket., another OD aD Atomic Jnera CC11Wm1t7, and a t1nal. 

3. %mu P• 326. 
4. "lw Ill'. 11.,• l'J!!, LIV (Jme 13, 195S), ~. 
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eecUoa ca •area• requiring 1-ediate attenticin• - aourcea ot 111er17 

other t.ban nuclear, air tr&ll8port&t.1on, postal aerricea, and tele-

o_,m.icat.1cne,. 

the Camon Market was to be a cust.oma uni.en with a cor:aon 

atemal tar:l.tt, and not aereJ.T a tre. trade area,, Die unicn would 

be campoeed ot the •ix Scb'UllUI Plan naticna (rnnce 1 GeNaD.1' 1 It.al.T 1 

Bel&iua, Luxmbourg, and the letherland•), but. vould be open to &fl7 

and all oowitries vS J 11 ng to nbecribe to and abide b7 th• pl"OYlaiona 

ot th• plu~ 'lb• ccndtt• telt, that. a definite u.etable tor the 

el j•S•tion of trade barrier• was neces8&17 and auggested a tran•1\1cn 

period ot t1t\em 1MJ"8, durlng which t1ae all 1mpediamt• and. 

hiDd.erancea to tr" trade vS.t.hin the C-.i1t7 would be e]iatnated, 

the inatitution ot the CGmlelll Jlarket. would have 11m1t.ed npnmtianal 

powers. 

rnnc• iaediateq- ob.1ect*1 to the ri&id tiutable proposed in 

the Spuk leport. DS.as1m1lar ccncl1t1ou amcng t.he Cc 801\7 natima 

were, according to th• Frech, sure t.o create clitticultiea, France, 

tor naple,, had high wages, 11Y1ng 8\andards, and aoc1al. benetita. 

She wanted a~Rr&DC• that u:r "hanaonisat.ion• of aoc1 al oondit:laaa 

would be upward tot.he highest aietina levela (Pnnch), and not. 

downward, as thia would create cana1derable antagcni• and oppo-

e1Uan amaag Prench worker• 1D geneNl .. Prance also wanted her 

African terrlt.oriea included in the Cc:naon Market area, 

Conoud.ona ancl cmprclliaea were aad• in tavor of France, and 

two \rea.\iee, one pron.ding for a camon IU.l"ket, the ot.her tor an 

atcmic •81"0' ·pocal., were signed b7 the Foreign Jliniatero of tbe •iz 
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Ccmmmit7 nations in Rome on Karch 2S, 1957. 

When the European Defense Conzmn1t7 Tffat;r was signed b7' the 

Foreign Ministers of the six Coal and Steel COll'Blmit7 natima in Mq 

of 1952, moat ot the •i&nator)' govermeata acted at once to rat1t7 

the agre•ent. !hen France, 'Who had initiated th• pl.an and carried 

it to the signature stage, reversed ita poaitiGD. 'Dl• other members 

ot th• Six tid not want a re]>9t,1t.1on of that tmbaraasina occurrance, 

ao this \1me th97 waited. 'lbq signed the truUee read117 enough, 

but delqed· rat1t1cat.ian until the cove• ot the French l&t.ioaal 

Asscbl7 had beccne clear. 

'?be negotiaticna leading to the Treaties of Rem~ were not 

easil.7 concluded. 'l'he idea ot opming the borders ot the •ix Comun-

1t7 nationa to rora a huge cammcn market was fraught wit.b dangere, 

and no diplamat pre&ent. was bl.1nd to that. tact.. There WC'e dangera 

inherent in t.he plan for each or the aix countries, but perhaps 

Prance vaa 1n the most delicate pod.tion. 

Germany bad little to lose in joining thie new conmn1t7. 

Her governmmt still held a not too secure pod.tim amang t.he natiana 

that had recentl.T opposed her during the late war. ::be woulcl no' 

objeot. too strenuous]¥ to 8117 propoeal. that promised to improYe her 

world poaitim. Aleo, GermanT was rebuilding rapidJ..7 troa the 

dnastation of the war, her industrial output -was breaking all 

recorda tor u:panaioa, and the proapect. of a vast market of 160 

mil U.mi people to coaw thia output was all the perauuion th• 

5. Hurtt&, !ll• 911~-; pp~ 327-329. 
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Gullane needed. 'lh•ir currency was stable, 1n tact. it was t.he at.rong-

es\ 1n Europe, and 0ermany had DIO'f'ed from • poaition. ot debtor, wi.tb 

rep&l"&tiou to pq, to that ot credit.or to allloet •Yfll:7 nation 1n 

, west.em :&l.rope. 

!he Ital iane • basic probl• was one of nst unmpl.o1Jllent • 

i 1hq eaw in the,Canan Market t.he opporturdt7 tor new dnelopaent 

and; tor migration ot workers traa areas of labor eu:rplu to thoee 

Of labor abort.age. Also, Ital:r teared th• Camunin1, and was readT 

to ·participate 1n 8J17 European .n-•mt d•ilnecl to .t.renathen th• 

t~ iut1tuUone ot the western 1110rld. 

!he Bln-1.ux naticoa had laag f&Yorecl trM trade, &8 ft'i.dcaecl 

'b7 .their CIWll cuetae union and their low tariff• on good• trca aat.-

•icl• count.ri•• 'lbe Dutch 1D particular did not tear additional 

ecmpetit.1on beoauee thq telt. that th., cmld produce ae «ttioientl.7 

, u ~·el••• For these reasona, thq bad no tear ot the new large 

-.rket, ancl tbq ware reaq to pWlh t.htt plan aa a aeana ot remw1ng 

the aoft toward federal 11Dion. 

Pnnoe was the CollDtJ'1' with the probl••• Her ta.ct.ional poll-

Uoal 87R• would ha.Te be.a probl• enough, but rrance had otb_... : 
Prance bacl .,,_, tmc• 1uas of aonq cm NCial secur1t7, 9Ube1clat1ca 

ol 1Dcluat.17, .and her Indo-Chin& war. She teared th• impact of a 

o.._ ark9' and the renltant increased cCCipetit.ian an her ner-

protect.eel induetri••• French labor earned relatlveq higb waa•• and 

reod:n4 oo•t.17 aocial seourit.T bee.tit.a. Since the CCllllm lark8' 

Plan called tor banacnisatian ot aocial conditian1, Prance want.a 

aennnoe tha\ the pq seal.ea and 11Ying standard• would aot be 
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harllaa1zed dCJWDWard to t.h• lnel ot her neighbor st.at.•• I\al7. 

France had another probl• or major proport.iona and tbat was her 

O'ffl"-• territorie• • prillarilJ' in Africa. The French telt keenl.7 

their r•aponaibUit7 tor the dnelopHnt. ot these lands1 ·and 1n 

their lft.rainlld financial cCDtitian welccaed the opport.unit.7 ot 
abar1ng the burden vit.h their part.nere 1n the lllropeua .lconCllie 

comm1t7 •. 'lhe French delegate• held out tor and obtained. pro-

Y.laiou .1Ja the t.rea\7 for dnel.oi:aent. in Ur1ca, both tor h_. own 

tenit.ori•• and tor tho•• ot Wai•• . 1'tl••• territori .. were al.ao 

to be 1Dolucled within the cue'-8 unicn ot th• Camm Kuket. 

!he French atlll bad obJeot.iana to th• report. (Spat) wblch 

tbq fina117 adopted at t.be Vtnioe Caat.,..oe. The mo~ 1aportant 

ot th••• ccnoernecl \be J'igid u..t&bl• which th• Spuk Repol't reocm-

aended tor br1ng1ng the c ... lluke\ into being. s.Yeral oaater•o• 

._..required to work out. the ditferencee and 1n the end the Pr•ab 

pined a degrH ol tlaibilit.7 in t.h• t.1a.table1 although it rrdn• 

rel.at.1Tel7 precise. 

Th• ceoeaaiGDS •d• in taYOr ot Prance were ea.14 b7 the Pr•oh 

ctal.egatea to be abeolutel.7 1utcee8&1'7 to 1naure acquleacence ot the 

Pl'8DCh •t1aaal A.aambl.7. Wh.t.h_. thq were 1aeceaN17 or not 1e an 

acadmlo quesucm. but the tact r=dna t.hat th• Aasmbl..7 did rat.if1' the 

~ loa-10 Cc m1 t.7 Tnat.7 an Jul.7 9, 19571 'hT a TOte ot 

342 to a34. 1h• goYermnent• ot the r..a1n1ng t1Te Ccwnmnit7 countri• 

qui~ toll.owed ~· lead ot France, with the onl7 •ipiti~ oppo-
6 

aition ecaing trca the Can-mists. 
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TARIFFS, QUOTAS, AND FREI JWVBMENT --
1h• l'1ropean lconomio C«-mnit.7 came into official matence 

on JanU&17 1, 1958, its treat.T baYina bem aignecl and ratitied 'b7' the 

gO"f'Vlamt• ot France, t.he Federal J19publ1e ot 0.n1Ba7, Ital.7, Belgi•, 
Luxeebourg, and t.he letberland.•• Snen dqa latw the when ot the 

Ccmd.aeion, t.be Cowm1nU,7•• ueoutiT• boq, were appointed, with 

GenanT'• Walter Jlallatein •• presidia\, 

1h1• an Caaaunit.7, coupled with t.he JDaropeara At.ado lllerg 

Connnit7, wu the d1zaect result of th• •aw driT• for lllropean 

Union.• 1heae two new Canunlt.iea, especiallT the BcCIDCllic Comnmit,., 

are tbe latest link• 1D a cha1D ot evmt• atretching back to tb• 

BNt\<m Woods Cantermce 1D 1944. It. was at tbi• caaterence that th• 

International Haa.9\arT Fw:ld ~d the llltei-oatimal Bank ffll' leeonltruo-

~1• and Dnel.oiact w_.e created. tbeae two orpniat1CID8 w ... 

oanoeived to cope with t.h• monetarJ' and t1nallc1al upect• ot the 

probl• ot 11beral.1s1ng trade. 

One of the tunct.icllla ot t.h• International Haa.t.&17 hnd was to 

adftlloe oredlt to \hose nat1GD9 whoa• balance of pqacte wa• nob 

ae \o curta1l tho•• countde• • iaport.s. It a coaat1"7 bad. no llOD87 

witb wM.ch t.o purchase good• trca it• neighbor• its import.s c•sed, an4 

tbe count.17 or countries which bad prerioual.7 turniahed thoa• import• 

nttered as w.il. It waa a parpoee ot the Pund to turniab credit to 

•11ob debtor utiaa• 1n order to ltlaulate international trade. At 

tbe .... time, th• rumt waa t.o .art wf't1c1ent pressure cm the 

d•"'°r oount.17 a• t o cause it. to graduall.T achie'ff a aat.1atacto17 
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balance of p&111tmts. 

While the MonetarT Fund H&s ext.end.1.ng credit in order to stimu-

late international trade, the International Bank tor Reccnstruction 

and Develop1umt was to provide adnmcea of capital tor rebuilding 

industries and gmieral econca1c structure deatroJ9d b7 the war. 

It• main job waa to gJ&ro.ntee loans raised directl.7 on the capital 

mark-'• Such loana were to be earmarked for baa1o econaaic operatima, 

with no proapect. or ~-.mediate returns. 

'ftlere was little questioo of obtaining apeculatin tunds b7 the 

prcmiae ot mall ri8k and large retuma. Large a\88 were needed, 

but no imediate ret.um could be promised. 'l'be Bank waa to obtain 

these large 1UU and to back th• with its own authority and credit. 

'lhe Internaticmal Monet.ary Fund tailed t.o accompU ah thi1 pur-

pose primaril.7 •bec&uoe of ite umd.lllngneea to bring the n~cessa17 

pressure to bear cm the member St.at.ea tor the restoration ot their 
l 

own 1nd1'ri.du&l balallce." 'l'he International Bank tor Reconlltructicm 

and Dnelop1811t &lao tell short ot a:xpectationa in th• ta.ale or pro-

Tiding large 8Ull8 of mone7 f'or use m projeota tor the gmeral ad-

Tat.age. Jiervousneea on the psrt or both Bank and ••ber atatoa baa 

been cited aa the prime reason tor the Bulk'• failure t.o tunct.ion 

1D tbie important task of stimulating the !low ot capital while 
2 

protectJ.Dg it against undue riu. 

1. aarop.u doai &Dd 8tMi ccwm0 1t7, iii1 90llllOJ! Market .el lb! ntt 
~ £!!, (Laxembourg1 High Authorit7 Intoraatioo Senioe, J'liiii 
4;"19S?J;-P• 1. 

2. Js!!!• cit. 
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'lhi• partial failure of these two inatitut1ona conrtnced leaders 

in a number ot countries that. 1t 1.ntarnational trade waa to be etimu-

lated and liberalized they would haTe to go t.o the core of the probl• 

and take direct. action to e1'111nate the barriers and impediment• to 

such trade which had been erected betweci the two world wars. 

1'h1a was the impetus tor thirtr-t1ve countries to sign the 

General Agr.-.nt. on Tari!f a and Trade 1n 1948. 1'hia organisation 

became the cmter tor negotiating taritt reduct.iona. There was a 

measure ot oo-ordination between this boq and the Organization tor 

European Economic Co-operation that. hacl ae one ot its runctiGll& the 

prOIJ"eaaiYe abal.1t1on ct quant1t.at1Ya or quota restrictiona on impol'tie. 

Th• 1nadequac7 which UD7 leaders talt t. o be inherent in the 

General Agre•ent on Taritta and Trade and the Organisation for 

&lrcpean Economic Co-operation paYed the wq tor t.he acceptance ot the 

9chuman-Monnet Plan tor coal and steel, Wich UlOUDted to a COlllllOD 

mark.t. restr1ct9d to these tvo basic indu5tt'iM. 'lbe aucceaa of the 

Coal and steel Oannunit7 at.imnlated certaiA leaders to aspire tor 

greater un1t7 among the tree nation• ot lurope and t.he7 proposed the 

lvopean D.rense Ccmmunit.7 and the European Political Ccnmm1t1es, 

bat.h ot which tailed - that 1• to sq that the proposal tailedJ 

the Callaunities themselves never came into existence. 

'l'hie failure was the end ot a dreaa for aome, but not. tor auoh 

menu lobezo\ Schuman and Jean Monnet.. The1 continued their ettort• 

to create a United States ot Europe, but thi• time began their approach 

trca another direct.ion. It was telt that since the common market 

tor coal and ateel had proved workable it should be expanded into a 
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general oamm.on ark.t. tor all goods and servicea • 'lhi• a; proach 

reaulted in the European lconom1o Community. 

'lhe Buropean Xconania CClllllunit7, or Camon llarket, haa as ita 

obJeotin the economic integration al the member at.ates, the establisb-

amt ot ccrmacm 1nat1tutiona1 and the dnelopa.nt. ot an atmoaphee 

conducive t.o complete political union. 

'lb• Comnon Market. was t o be more t.ban a frH trade area cmprie-

ina •ix CO\lllt.ri••• It wa$ t.o be a cuatCIU union with a uniform ext.-
~ nal t.eetrt. Within the Comaunit.7 itaelt all obataclea to trade were 

to be e79t-ticall7 reduced ewer a twelT .... TMJ" period, at t.he end 

ot which 1ood8, aervices, capital, and persona would be able to now 
throu&hout. \he entire C<llllllOD Market area wit.bout. 1ap91li.Mnt. 

A unique teatun ot thia plan ia the aet eabedule tor the acccm-

pl18haent of cert&in obJectivea. '!be process of integration will be 

et!ected in at,agea and, like the Coal and steel Cammit7, will t.. 

irrnersible. Once a partic\llar st.age ot 1ntegrat.1an i• reached it. 

aq not be rnoked or undone without nolating the treat7. 1'b11 

will maure against ret.racticn b7 &111' count.17 traa progress &l.readT 

Mde 1D the nmt that pollticiana untrimdJ.7 or antagonistic to th• 

llO'f'•tnt. 8hould ccae 1n ottice in the varioua national government•• 

Brietq, the Ca.on llarket. ia to be brought about. in the int...S.. 

period. 1n the manner eet forth below. 

'lb• cuaiau duties exi•tin& between t.he member states ot the 

loonoad.c Coaannjt7 will b9 reduced in truo .. st.ages at tour 7Hr8 

each. 'Dler• ant.:> be three reduct.ion• ot 10".' each dur1ng each of the 
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firat. t.wo stag••• 'l'h• f iret. reduct.ion ot 10% will come at the Sld ot 

t.he first 79ar ot operation cf the Market., tolloved b7 two additional 

reduct~ of l~ at eighteen-month interval•• 1'hua t!.e tariff will 

be reduced bi' 30% b7 ti:e end ot the ti.rat tour ;rears• 

'lhe ••cCDd stage followa with·io,c reduct.ions after the pasaing 

of cgbt .. and thirt;r-six mon\h•• Th• third 10% reduction will ccae 

at the md of th• eighth year. At t.he oonclualon ot the second st.age 

al1 t.ari!f• betveen the member st.ates will have been reduced b1' 60!C. 
The r=•'"iDC W will be eU•1nated during the third and last tour-

7-.r 1tag•. 

'fhia aohedule va;J fornwl.ated b7 M. Spaak' • connittee tor two 

priM purpo1ea1 to allow a gradual reduct.ion of taritfs to ease t.he 

ehook Oil th_• econ.mies of the mcaber states, and to ensure that the 

reduc:tiou will be qstmat.ieall.7 and positivel.T el1•1nated. It vaa 

to t.hi1 t.iJ&etabl.e that. French negotiators objected. 'lhe7 did achine 

a degrH ot tlex1bilit7 in that each stage mq be ext.ended tor a 

period of one 79:.r, but 1n no case ...,. the t.ransitiooal period be 

enmded be1'Qlld tirtem yeara. 'l'h• utenlicns of the individual 

at.ages aust. be approved by a qualltiec:l .. jor1t7 or the Council of 

Ministera - an organ of the CCDDunit7 to be described later. 

It wa• recognize b7 the f'ramen ot the plan th.at a reduct.ion ot 

tariti'• within the Comnntt7 would be of no nlue 1n th• stimulation 

ot trade so long •~ the governments ot the m•ber etates were frM 

to impose 1aport quotas, therefore the treat7 prortdes tor the abo-

lition ot all quantitative re~trlct1m1. Bilateral quot.as are to be 

turned into onrall or global quotas tor th• Ca.unit.7 without d11-
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tinction as to state. In addition,. t.hese global quotas are to be 

increa•ed b7 20% at the end ot each year. By the end ot the tenth 

year - after all quotas have bem inorea.sed b7 200'.( - they must 

be at. least equal to 20% ot the national production. 

While a tree trade area plan allows its individual aember st.ate• 

to set or continue t.ileir own particular external tariffs, a Custcaa 

union ia characterized by a common tarif't aeainst third countries. 

Th• plan tor the European Econadc C(IPll1mit7 envisage• such a cGlllllDa'l 

external \&rift• The COOllilon custcaa tari!t will be set. at the arith-

metic average or the duties ot the several .ta.tea at the inception 

ot the Ccaaon Market - that is, Jan\18l'7 1, 1958. 

rrca th• beginning ot negotiatiou Oil the external tar.it! th• 

Benelux states had pressed ror a tariff level which would atillulat• 

interQational trade with the Commm:it7. The other three count.r1ee, 

however, innst.ed Clll a high level, at least at first. France, fearing 

toreign compet.ition as well as an unfavorable balance ot p&1mente, 

l-1anted a rate higher than any of the then existing ta.rifts. The 

proponents of the high wall ot protectiOll VOil in that the arithn.tio 

average produced a relativelJr high tariff. 

To aid the maaber states in adjusting to the comon level, t.hq 

were allowed t.o spread their tariff changes. 'those tariff• ~ich were 

.30% or more above or belov the comaon lnal would be ad.Juatecl b7 a 

30% decrease 1n the difference between them and the ca;mon taritf at 

the mcl of each of the first. tvo rour-7ear stages. 'l'be final re-

cluct.ian llUSt take place by the md or the third and last stage. 
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Those \&ritf e which do not diverge rraa the o<aaon level by more than 

15% aust be brougbt into cmcurrence with it at the t.iJH the treat7 
3 

beca1ea etrective. 

It wa• enYiaaged. by the Spaak cammit.tee that the Common Hark~ 

could not be ot maximum eftectiveness unleae there were praviaion• 

tor th• tree movment or workers. tranai'v ot capital• and the im-

pl•entation or a oo:anon tranaport. poU.c7. Pro'rl.eion for these things 

was iDoludecl in the treaty, specific detail• were not. 

!be treat.7 provides that tbe freedom ot workers to move t'raa one. 

location to another witbin the COU111tm1t7 tor the purpose of accepting 

emplo1D1mt. llWlt be ccmplete b7 the end at the tranaitional period. 

Thi• don not mean, aa acme Frenchmen tear9d, t.!Lat under this pro-

Tieic:a tbq can be overrun by wimplo79d It..allana seeking work. Th• 

treed• ot moTIDent ia not int.ended to allow unmployed workers to 

cro•• national borders for the purpose or finding & job. but will 

allP worken to go an;y where 'Within t.he Ccww1nit7 in order the.t t.bq 

might. accept prnioual.1' ottered mpl.o)'Dlct. How this treedaa ot 
4 

llOT-..nt i• to be effected ie lett up to the organs o! the Ccmmnit7. 

Likewise the t.reat;r calls tor the r•onl of all restr1ct10G8 

on the \ramsfer of capital wit.hill the boundarl.•• or the Comanmit7, 

vhil• le&Ting the meane to the discretion of the offiaials ot the 

Commmit7. 'DlU freedom ot the trane.ter ot capital involYea indirect 

ae well a• cl1rect. inveatment. - that ia• national.a or member at.atu 

r--- ~---- ------
~· I!?la•1 P• 4. 
4. Ibid., P• S. 
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have the right to inTeat monq obtained within the Ccu1;ullit7 1n arq 

member state tor the pur;::oee ot acquiring sharea and participating 

in the mnagesunt ot existin& enterprises as veil u tor the creaticn 

' ot n• Ym\urea. 

~· ot th• most effectiY• uthoda avail.able to governments tor 

circuaTenting rntrictiYe obllgatima to reduce duties and inCZoease 

quotaa 1a the diacr1ainatol"J' u.nipulat1cn of t.rans~aticn rat.ea, 

Witb thi• being the case, th• treat.7 calls ror a comncn tran11port11tion 

poliq as a oorna•toil• tor oomplet• economic integration. Al 1n the 

prmoua pl'OY11iG11, the tomulat.ion ancl lmpl-..ntation of euch a 

OcmDCD polio7 was chargecl as a r .. pcaai'bilit7 ot the instit.utiona 
6 

of th• cc-mit7. 

I\ mould be noted bei'ore leaving this diacussim ot taritt• 

.ll cft,er& t.bet. the treaty pi"oddu tor trade negotiations with 

t.hird comtrl.ea. In general, t.he coaaon tariff will be applied 

toward tb1rcl Cowitriea, but the European Coma:l.saicn - the executiY• 

orpza ot the Cclawnit7, t.o be discuaae4 ill the 1ubsequent aectim -

· 'U.7' make propoaale and conduct \aritf n•otiat.iaaa with such coun-. 

t.rlea 11ndw a Mlldate aµproYed unanimou1l.7 b7 th• Council or 111111.t. .... 

Aft.er \be Din~ 79&J9 unam mit7 of the Council will be replaced b7 a 

qualltie4 •jori~ to approY• tariff conoeeaicna which do not. 'YU'T 
7 

more tban 30.S troa th• CCllllOD baeio t.aritt. 

s. '21· s.£. 
6. le.!~ cit. · 

·7. 1!!14e, ·p, ·6 • 

• 
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DSTITUTIOMS Ji THB cqomNITJ 

Th•~ BcClllOllio Ocmnm'1;7 1• opcoated and direct.ed b7 four 

prinoipal organa, plue a group of leaser achi.eor"1' bodiea, which in-

olud• a Coancll of Jlin18'era, a Buropean Camd.aaion, a Parli e--it.&17 

Aeamb.11', and a Court ot Justice. 

'lb• Council ot JU.niatere, oompoaed of cne repreamtat.ive trm 

eaob ataber gonrment, i• •l"ftpcmaibl• tor &8Ul"ing t.h• oo-ordinat.im 

ot th• gmwal eoonamio policies ot th• Trea\7 eipatoriea and mcer-
1 

ciaing ponra ot dec1a1m.• A8 a rule, the Council acta onl7 Oil 

propoul.a f rcia th• Ccmd.811an, llbich _,. be amded ODl7 'b7 a wiani-

ll0\18 Tote •. !be Councll 1e aupr••, hownv, an euch queatima as 

pl'OptHaim to \b• ••cond atace ot t.h• U.-table, the adherence ot 

tJd.rcl a'\atea, auepenaim ot mergenq aeuurq \akc b7 a • ..-. etat.•, 

it• CMl r'tll.H ot procedure, and the rmmnere.Uaa ot mmbere ot th• 

enen.1 orpu of the C,_.it.7. 1be deoiaiana of the Coancll are 

of fOGP tJ"J)eSI unan1•1t7, aiaple •Jori\71 qualltied majorit.7, and 

a Jl!S. m&Jor1t.7. !h• tJrpe ot Tote required depend• Oil the stag• ot 

\he u..ta'bl.e aDd the eubJeot matter mder canaiderat.1.on. !be Q"llt• 

18 80 •• , 1lp &8 t. 0 giTe Mab amber gOftl'IBIDt. & ftrtual T8'o in 

tbe Comaoil d'al'ina the tire\ at.age, vitb a gradual llberallat.1m 

ot th• vot.1.ng procedure aa the Ccmmm llark~ progioeasu tbrougb it.a 

ftl'iou .t&gu. !he qualitied •'- 1a eo arranged as t.o d18oourage 

the tomaUca ot bloc• amaag t.be part.1o1patiq govermente. Pollow1ng 

1. llDrU&, .&• o&t., P• 33.3. 
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t.he end ot th• fifteen-year tran•it.ian period th• unan.imit.7 rule will 

still preYail tor matter• ot autt1c1mt importance to require the 

cmaent ot all aaabera, and tor act.a that aodit7 the treat7. 1'hua, 

1n all important. matters the mcber et.at.ea retain th-1.r tull aOYer-
2 

e1gnt7. 

'lhe Ccuoil of H1.n1stera 1• idllltical 1D ccmpo11tim to the 

Council• ot both the Coal-steel and Atomic Bnerg Ccmauni.tiea and 1a 

CCllllm to th• three. 

i'he C~s•1cm ot th• European laonomio Comaunit7 1• canpo1ecl ot 

nine per••• - •cb ot whc:a m:uat be a national ot a ...t>er atate -

ohoMD for their gmeral O<llp4rtenoe and indieputabl.e indepmd.m.ce. 

!he member• are choam 'b7 &11"•--t amcog the govvraent• omcerned 

an4 ••l'ff tor tour JU.I"• - being r....U.gible indet1nit.e1¥ • 'ftlq ac\ 

b;r •jori'-7 Tote, an independent. ot goveraunt.a, and are dedicated 

to the •91'91.ce of the 1meral interest of the Cawmrdt7. 

!he Comiaaian i• the uecNt.ift organ ot the Cc-eJnit7 and ie 

apeoUicall.7 oh&rg.S with npeniaicm of the other orpu ot the 

Camon Jlark.t. and the application ot treat7 proYiaicu. It report• 

anmaall1" to 1ihe Parl.iwntuT .l••mbl.T on the work ot t.be c._mst7, 

repl.1•• to que•tima pit to it b7 th• A••ml.7, and le gmeralJ.7 

rupanaibl• to it. It the A••mbl.7 ahould take i•au• with tb• c .. 
1118•1•'• repo~, or an:r other phase ot the penaanent. ccecutin 

'bodT' 1 work, it. mq man to censure the Cam!.aa1cm. Sho~ the 

aot1• be 1ueta1necl bJ' a two-\hirde majorit,' ot th• .h•-1>11' the 

le· lili•, P• 334. 
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Camieaicn ia required to resign in a t>oq. 

In addition to the dutieB alrea~ mentioned th• CmmiHicn ad-

111n1.stera the legal and financial affairs of the Economic Commmit7, 

aDd it• president represent• the Caamd.t7 to third countries and 1n 

1nt~\1mal organization• •. 'lhe Ccmiaaion aT recommend and ial\le 

opin1an1, but t.h"T are adTil0!7 onl.J' and are not binding on member 

at.at••· 
One ot the ao.t important tunct1C1Da ot the Comiaeion, aside 

fl'OIB it• job ot managing \he dail.7 atfaire Of the Ccmanmit7, 11 to 

ieeue propoaals to the Council Of Ministers. -iheae proposals ~ 
3 

the •Jor source of Council deci•iona. 

The Parliaaent.&17 .Usmb]7 ot the luropean lconamic Cammnit7 

caoaaiet.1 ot 142 amber• appointed bJ' the parlialleats ot the .-ber 

et.ates ca th• be.au ot an alloted quota tor each .tate. 'Die Spaak 

Report had recu-iedecl that the CCllmCD A•••bl.7 ot the Burop-.n Coal 

and 3'Ml Ccmnm1t7 be expended and •tll"Y• also aa the aasembliff tor 

both the Caaon Marien and Atanic Jrnezo17 C.-m1t1ea. 'DU.1 euggu-

tim was rece1Ted tavorabl.J' b,y the negotiators and, although it was 

no\ apecit1ed in the treat7, it was put into etteot aa ie related 

1D Aniol•• l and 2 ot the CC111T!13Uon lel!t.W 12 Cez:t.Sn Inft1tuUp1 

C =a ca \o th• lm'opean Com»niUea. B7 'f'irt.ue of thi• oonvmtice 

tb9 ainll• luropeaD ParllaamtarT AH•bl.7 is coillllon to the three 

CO'Wmit.1• ~ Co.1.-steel, lconcnio, and At.Ciiia &iera.4 'lb11 s.. 

J. m.. PP• 33():331. 

4. D14., PP• 337-339. 
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an 11Dp1'ecedent.ed aituat.icn; three internaticnal executin bodies 

operat.in& 1Jl the saae real.a with eix national gonrraant.e and nbject 

to t.he .- oc Oil &H•bl.T 1 the umber• Of vbich are appointed b7 the 

a1x goy....-t.a. 

'!he appoint.nt of the A••~ '7 the natianal. parl1ueat. 

u 8°' intmciecl to be of a perMDmt nature, tfll' the tnaera of the 

treat,7 lllYieaged direct. universal auttrage. To thia end the t.reav 

enjoin• the ua91b..17 to wodt out. a qet• proTidiDg tor suoh d1reot 

univerul. •uttrage b7 a unitora prrocedure 1D all of the CcmmmSt7 

' stat. ... 

' thrM CcmwmiUea, it. mcercill• v&!71n1 power• with reapect to th•• 
ID regard t.o the two lat.est orpnisatlma, ih• loancaio ancl Atomic 

lnera CCW11m1 t.1ea, the Aae..ol.T' • pGWel' 1• abou\ equal in that t.he 

uecutive COllll18aian ot each ot th .. • Co 1nt:tlea oan be forced to 

:reaip at. aD1' t.iu 'b7 a mo1'10ll of cmaure aupponecl bJ' two-thirda of 

\he l••mb.17• 'lh• mcecutiff R1gb Autborit.7 of the Coal and steel 

o--•tT. hown•, can be clepoaed Iv' a eixllap vote ot cmnre 

oaq cmo• a 7NI' - at. th• t.iae it.a mmual repor\ ia .w.it.t.ect. 

tbua th• Aa••bl.7 doe• not have equal cmt.rol ewer the \hree m:ecat.ive ...... 
I\ woul.4 be pure c0D.1ecture to at.t.mpt. to predie\ future in-

tluno• oft.be A•~•bl.T it the univera&l. auttrag• m.tbod. 1• mpJ.0784 

:la t.he·1el.ee\ica ot A1eabqmen. It. 11 coacei.vable, bow8"er1 t.ba' 
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a w.ivoraal.1.1' &l.ected .Aastmbl.7 could exert much intluence OYer the 

execut1Ye bodies of ruture 7eara,, even 11' rul.l cmsu" was not reeonecl 

to. 

!he Coun ot Justice ot the European lconOlllia C011111unit7 1a ot a 

etatua parallal. to that ot t.he Parliaatnt&r7 .laaebl.y in that it v1l.l 

•erT• •• a common court not anl7 tor th• Economic Cawm.1t7, but also 

tor the Coal and st..i and the Atomic Bnera C ... • -u. 

lki• the Aaacbly, t.he Court will have var;ying powers among the 

thr" Cmmunitiu, For example, the Court. can rnerse deciaiau 

ot the Ooal;1.ID4 st.al Ae1embly, but doe1 not haT• thia power oTer 

the A•••bllu ot the other two Cammnitiea. Since, •• baa bee 

diecuaaed., the Parlhunt&17 AsaembJ.7 acts tor each ot the three 

organ1ut1ona the Court would have to act on a case 1D questim 

acoording t. o the t.reat.7 under which the nbject tellJ that 11, it. 

would have to rule on ita own ccmpetm:MSe. 'lhia 111tuat1oa could well 

lead to ccapllcatiou and cliapv.t ... 

!he Court. ot Jut1ce 1• oamposecl ot seven judges and two adTOcatu-

1....i v:ho are appointed tor per1ode ot six )'841"9 b7 agr1•mt 

macmg the -1>11' gnermnents. Th• judgea th-.elvea appoint a Pred-

dct of the Court tor a period or three years, and _.,. re-elect. hill 

tor addlticaal t. .... 

The aenn Jud& .. mq tom Chaabe~·• ot t.hrM to tive judges each. 

!hq are u•iat.ed b7 the two advocatee-gener&l. "whose dut7 1a to 
6 

preeent publlcl;r •rea80Ded cancsluaiane• en case1 aum1.tted to the c~.· 
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It ia the dut:r o! the court to ensure that proTiaiaos ot the treat;r 

an interpreted and applied with law and justice. To accm.pllah thia 

the Court. mq hear cbal"gea bJ' one me9ber etate against another or 

against. the Council or CamniesionJ charges ot the Camiaaian against 

a ll'tat.•J and clisptltea dth the Buropean Imestact Bank. 1h• Coan 

87 al.80 rniew the deciaicns ot the Council and the COl!llliesion, and 

mq nulllt7 th•. The deci.siou ot the Court. are final and binding. 

In additicn to the tour •jor organ• of the Conmunit7, the 

tr•t.7 ~erates. several adTieor;r and eupplement&r7 bodies 1nclucU.ng 

the l'.conomic and Social COllllittee. lurope&D InYeat.ment Bank, European 

Social hnd, and t.he Developaent Pund tor tt:i• Overeea1 Countries and 

Territories • 

. 'lhe largest of these groupe 1• the ~ Bconcaic and Social 

Ccmnit.tee, with 101 members. '?hese CClllDittemen are chosen bJ" the 

Council of Ministers h'm lists ot ncmin••e supplied by the member 

guYel'llllmtl ot the Conaunit7. In 11el.ect1ng caaittemen traa the 

natJ.cnal llat.s the Council ia Nquirtd by treat7 to con1ult th• 

Ccmd.uion, The llSllbere are elected tor tour-19s.r tera by a unani-

aoua TOte of th• Council. The Council must also consider t.he nec•8it7 

ot adequate representation of the various sectors and categoriea ot 

t.h• CorrmnnSt,71 panUularl.7 thoae ot agl"icult.ure, tranapon operat,ora, 

producers, worker•, aerchante, artiaans, the liberal profeeai01111, 

and t.h• general interest. It is the purpose of the Bconmaic and 

Social C.U\t .. t,o giTe achioe and 1ntonaatian to the CClllllliaeian, 

whm cal] eel tor, Gil the ftl'iou aubJecta, fields, and 1nt.erest1 
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represented. 

The European Investment Bank was estabUllhed to administer the 

··one bill1cn dollar investment tund set up b7 the Caamon Market treat7 • 

· 'ftle 'benk will act in co-operatim with other international tunda 

'to ti.Dance •projecte ot a FAlropean character and interest whose 

magnitude and nature do not lend thtmsel Tes to the financing available 
7 

\in each et.ate aeparat&q.• The extent of participation b7 the Bank 

wlll. depcd on the degree ot "European interest• in the project and 

· w11l be roughly proportional to it• This "European interest" wUl 

be determined 'b7 the nU111ber ot states intereoted or participating 

1n the project, and. ey- the opinion ot the Bank. 

In addition to the projects ot "luropean interest,• the Bank ii 

to provide tund11 for devel.opaant 1n leas taTOred regions and particular-

1,y for regional development plans for agriculture. Such a pro'Yiaion 

appeara to be directed at southern Ital.7, due to the under-developed 

nature ot that. region. 

r1un7, th• Bank will male• aT&ilable funds for th• reconveraim 

ot obaolesoct and other mtarprl.ee1 b7 extending credit. which might 
8 

be difficult. or 1mpoas1ble tO ••cure on the open market. 

!he one bllllcm dollars of reeourees aseigned to the Bank 'by the 

~nat7 1• to be eupPlled b7 subscriptions ot the member atatea, cnl7 

2S:C ot llhich w1ll be paid 1nit1.all7. During the tirat five years ot 

7 • iiilOP9Q Coal and Steel Commmi t7, l'!!! Brussel! ~ .!!! 'lh• 
Geeral Qpaog ~ (Lwccbourg1 iiI&\iAuthorit7liiformat:Ian 
Senice, J1111e~ ~; p. 13. 

8• 11!• cit. 
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the Cormaunity• a Ute the atatea will make additicmal contribution• 

up t.o the total ot their aseigned share. These subscriptions will 

be call-4, up t.o th• aaounta agreed to in advance. onlJ' to the extent. 

neces8&J"1 to aupplanent funds tlwt Bank will obtain rrom. the capital 

mark eta. 

The fear that the creation ot th• Ccmncn Market would result 

in the cloling down of sane activities, cau.a1na pockets of un•plo7-

aent, pl'Clllpted the drafters ot tho treat7 to propose the establiah-

met ot a :&Uropean Social Fund, to be administered b7 the Ccmniaaioa 

with the asaiatance and advice ot a special commit.teo. This oCXllllittee 

~uld include repre~entat1ves ot govemmente, trade unions, and 

~oyera t as80Ciat1ona. The purpose of the tund 11 to promote 
i . 
"within the Caumunit,' empl01'fllent taciliti•• and the geographical and 

9 
occupational. mobility or worken." 

'n\e treat7 pro"f'i.dos that the Social Fund mq contributeto naticnal 

effort.. toward prod.uct1Ye r• m1J.01UDt. ot worker• through re-training, 

re-J.ocation, and 1n ec::me casea unspl.011HDt. coapenaation. The enent 

of the Social Pund'• cmtribut.ion in each at.ate mrq be as much as 

50% ot the natimal. govenment•a expalditure in thi• work. 

Th• includcm of the Social r\Uld provision no doubt aided the 

backer• ot the Camanit7 treaty 1n obtaining rat1t1cat1on1 but it• 

actual benetU. to the Coaun1t7 ~be doubted since the treaty con-

tain8 no prorlaion tor aecuring tinancea tor the tund. 

When the Spaak Report wa1 torm.ulated no consideration vaa giTm 

9.-11-u11u--a;-.-.--,u., P• 3'8. 
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to c.rtain extensive overse.."111 territories under the ccmtrol ot man.ber 

etatee. At the Venice Conference, however, Foreign Minister Christian 

Pineau declared. that France's pnrticipation in the Camon Market would 

be condit1anal upon the incluaion 1n the •rket ot the ove::-seaa terr1-

toriee ! legotiationa resulted 1n an agrement. tor the aseoc1at1on of 

the neraeas territories with the CC111121on Market. The territories 

included. 1n the agreement are the tollowings "French oYerseas territo-

ries ot West and Central Africa (including Togoland and the Cmuroona) f 

Madagaecar, st. Pierre and Megualon4 French Sanal1le.nd, Hew Caledonia, 

and the Pacific poaeesaione (Algeria, Reunion, Guadeloupe, Mart1nique, 

and French Ouiana, legally part1 ot France proper, c<11e under the 

treat7 itself £Ar'ticle 22.7.J not. under the protocol tor overaeaa 

territoriea)J Belgian Ccngo and Ruanda-UrundiJ Sanalll.and (under Italian 
10 

trut.Hship)J and l.t.herlands lew Ouinea." 

These overeeae territoriea will have the privilege of trading with 

Cawm1t7 nation• as f\lll m.aber•• The territories 1111q, however, to . 
tao111tate their industrial expansion, protect their new industries 

with ta.rifts so lcmg as they do not discriminate among Cammnit7 eoun-

tri•· 

In retuziar~or the pr1Tilege ot trading with the overseas terri-

toriea, the non-colonial :umbers ot the Coamunity agreed to share in 

the eoet ot capital inYestment and development ot these basic materi&l 

region•. !hie was highl.Jr agreeable to France which was straining under 

the burdtn of developing her Tast African territories. To carry out 

lO. Jiurti&, .22• .llte1 P• J69. 
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th1e joint develop:aent project the Develo;i:mmt Fund tor the OVereeae 

COIUltr1es and Territories waa establishGd. 

The Developnent Pund eotabllehed b7 a special Convention will 

operate, init~, tor a r1v .. ,..ar period wider the management or the 

Cmmiseicn, However, a:rr allocation ot fund.a requires the assmt ot an 

.1.4 Jl2! major1t7 ot the Council or Ministers. 

the Developitmt Fund will be contributed to by each ot the memher 

states and. benefits will. accrue to those states possessing cweraeae 

territoriee - Prance, Belgium, Hetherlanda, and Ital.1'. It is s1gn1t1-

cant to note, however, that France v1ll be sole beneficiary ot the Fund 

since it ia the on]J" state whose contributicn• do not exceed its receipt•. 

Prance will bcnetit during1he ti.., .. ,..ar period b7 a net amount ot 130 

bill1an trance, but since France annuall7 invests S<D.ething like 250 

blll1m Q=ancs 1n her territories the contributiana ot hC" Conn>m1t7 
11 

part,ners are relativel;r modest. 

Frcoh opponents ot the Caaon larket point out t.hat contributor• 

to franc•'• overseas territories w:1l1 natural.17 expect to contribute to 

France' a colonial policy. Thi• the7 bold to be moddllng 1n French 

internal attaira, and incanpatable with l"ranco•s status a• a anereign 

power, 
Propanmts of the CaaD.CD Market. reel that France•• partners 1n the 

Eu.ropeaD lconcmio Ccmmuni v can ha. ve a benetieial influence on Frech 
12 

colODial policies, which thq belleve must undergo rapid change. 

fi. Jluri.1&1 JI!• cit.., P• 3'71. 
12. Jlurt1a1 ai• cit., P• 372. 
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THE C<J.fHON ?~?ZET A11TD FREE TRADE - -
When the Cam.on Marl~et treaty wa• being negotiated in May ot 

1956, the United Kingdom was unropreaented,, and tor the same raaone 

she gave tor et.anding apart .trma the Schuman Plan. Th• aucces• ot 

these negotiationa in Venice, however, disturbed tho Britillh to the 

point of initiating action in t.he Council of the Organization of 

European Economic Co-operation (o.z.E.c,) in the form or a working 

ocn.rd.ttee with the task ot considering possible ways of associating 

the other mmbors ot O.E.E.C • with the Ccmman Market. 

There was a developing concern among the el.evm o.E.E.c. natian.a 

outside the luropean Econoodo CallllW'rl.t:r that the new Connon 11..arket 

would d1scr1minate against them and adverel.y atrect their awn econo-

m1••• The United Kingdom >:<as the recognized leader ot this f Hling, 

Accord1ng to Jan Hasbrouck, the British never real.13 believed in 

Franeoo-Ge:nnan co-operation until the:r found that it bad actual.17 

happened.J that co-operation had begun with the Sch\.1811 Plan and now 
l 

was developing into a Galeral CClllDCll Karket. The Britilh saw t.heir 

oamnercial pod.tion on the continent 1n jeopardy and moved to protect 

it. '?h• tona ot tb11 ?:lOY'e wa9 the suggestion or a Free Trad• Area to 

include all ot the seventeen nat1me in 0.11:.1.c., with the CC11t11<:n 

Market a1 ita nucleus. The o.E.E.C. committee was chaired b,y the 

Br1t1eh PoBt.master General Reginald Maudllng. 

1. •Will Ccmnon Market Suc\;eed?, • loreJ,m Policz Bulletin, llXVIll 
(Dec•ber l, 19S8), 45-47. 
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Pl"Olll the earliest beginnings of the Schuman Plan the six nations 

ot the European Camaunit7 bad 1neieted by declaration and b7 treat;r-

:proTieion that their association was not an exclueiTe club but was 

open to an7 European state that would &Hume the treat7 provieima 

and obligatiaaa. The form ot the European Coal and steel Cormunit7 

and later of the European F.conOllic and Atomic &lergr Communities 

imol•ed the surrmder ot o.rtain treedau ot actian and points ot 

e0Tereignt7 en the part ot t be member states. It has been suggested 

that iihia 1un-ender or national aonre1gnt7 was more pa1ntul. to acne 

nation• than to others. It was this that waa 10 distasteful to the 

United llngdm. Although the British, particularly Sir Winstcn Churchill, 

had strongly advocated European unit7 and aolldar1ty, the United llng-

dca was not tor a moment carud.dering joirdng an.T continental uni.cm. 

'Iba Br1t1ah were willlng to aaaociate, but not. to unite with the 

Caaunit.7•• aTOWed purpose ot political union. So the situation was 

thi•J the Common Market was actual.17 taking ehape amcmg the six 

Camaunit7 nations, and the Britilh teared being shut out or the poten-

t1.all7 atrcmg market ot 160 m1llian Europeans. 'nle United K:lngdan . 
wanted a close a•aociation with the COl'llftOll Market - close enough to 

enjo7 the benefits ot it - but a.t the same time wanted to maintain 

the •JSt• or 1mpirial preterencee with the Comncnwealth ot NatJ.me. 

A Free Trade Area was thought to be the solution. The general idea 

of a Free Trade Area 1n we4ern Europe wae acceptable to most ot the 

atatea concerned, but posed sane epecial problau tor the Ccmnan Mu-
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The natures of a free tr:.de aron and a common . .arket may be 

eketched to illustrate the essential difrerences. A tree trade area 

is bnsicall7 a loose associ.aticin in which states lower or abolish 

trade reatrictione among ther.iselves while maintaining their separate 

outeide tariff a and quotas against third countries. In contrast, a 

custana union, while e;;tabllahing the same freedom or trade among ite 

members as a tree trade area, aete up a cour.,on outside tariff againat 

third countries. 'nle Conmen !L'U"kot C.llrr1es the customs union a step 

farther bJ" establishing comr:i.on :inati~utions and undertaking joic;t 

projects. 

'?he Free Trade Area, proposed b7 the British and endorsed b7 

O.E.E.c., would extend the trade b1111e!its or the COlllllOn !tlrket to the 

other eleven o.E.E.c. countries, but vould excludo agricultural pro-

ducts J and would disallow tho tree movement ot labor, service a, and 

capital. In addition, the Freo Trade Area countries would not assume 

a CCllDCll external taritf, but would keep their own separate rates. 

It. is not too dirf1cult to see the problems such a proposal 

would create tor the st.ates of the European Economic Cormmmit7. 

Besides putting the United Kingdan in a pretarred trading position 

1n regard to both the Camon Mar!cet and the C011111onwealth,, the pr1:d-

lego1 and benetita ot the Comman Market would be open to both t.he 

Free Trade Area and the Ccmmmwealth, •mile the burdena or the common 

1natituticme would fall entire1" an the CCJ111J1unit7. 

leedlees to sa:y, an :fmpa~~s• was reached 1n Pree Tr'tde Area talk•• 
O.rm&n7 and Benelux taTOred a tree trade area ot e<11e kind,, bu\ rranoe 
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held out tor a C<mr.lon exterraal tn.rif!' around the Froo Trade Area. 

Witho"L..t this comi:ion tari!f goods could come in from the CC1m1onwealth 

to the United Kingdoo, tor example, at a ve-rr low rate or even dut7 

tree. Fram there they could circulate treel;r within the Conmon Mal'-

ket, SUeh a situation would seriousl.J'. it not completelJ". disrupt 

the Comnm1 ties• plans to harmonize costs of productim and social 

bcmetits. It goods could enter through low-dut7 nations the 'Wlequal 

coots or production would be maintained or even accentuated within 

the customs union. It was &U88ested that thie problem could be elimi-

nated by the use of certit'ioates ot origin on all goods coming through 

the Free Trade Area, but this systElll wa!i sure to be subject to abun, 

and too cao.pl.ex when the related problem is added of goods unutactured 

within the FrH Trade Area !rem raw or aeld-tiniahed materials from 

third countr1a1. 

An additional major problem involves the British insistence that 

agricultural products be excluded t rom the Fr•• Trade Area. Thia 

acl.uaion ia again based on the United Kingdan's relationship with 

the CCllllUlwealth through the systm of ilapirial preterencea. British 

manutact.ured good.a are gS.ven tarit.t ccncessions 1n the Commonwealth 

countri" 1n return tor Vf117 lO'W' or no duties on CClllllODWelll.th ao-S,eul• 

tural products coming into the United Kingdom. The inclusion ot 

agricultural products in the Free Trade area would allow French and 

Ital "n tood8tutts to enter the United Kingdcm 1n competition w.1.th 

thoae ot the Camnomteal.th. Thie would jeop8.l'dize the 1ntpir1al pre-
2 

fcrmcee 819t• - a situatim the Britillb cannot attcml to let bappc. 

2. le.!• oit. 
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In ccntraat to the British pollit.ion 18 that of th• Carmmn1t7. 

It was reallsed r ran the 1ncept.1cn ot the Camm Barket that no 

real.1at1c ratimalization ot the economi" of it• varioU8 membere 

could be attained without. a OCllllCD pollq m. agriculture. 'l'h11 waa 

aec to be cme ot the most ditticult pbasn ot the econmio integra-

tion ot the six etate1. Cauequtntl.71 agricultural pollc7 i• being 

ffr7 caretullJ' worked out., with safeguards all along the vq because 

OcF»nit.7 teela that. 1t it 1• to progress toward a trul.7 rational 

ccrmnon mrket - and th1a it 18 detll"llintld to do - there 1• no 

p0uibil1t7 of excluding agrioulture trca AD7 tr• trade area to lddch 

' the Cmrncn ll&rket belmga. 

Atter thirteen llCl1th8 or fruitless negotiat.icn• within th• 

O .E.E.C., Pr•• Trade Area talk• were t1nal.17 broken ott aa lfov•ber 15, 

1958. · 'lhia wu not the end ot ettorta to utmcl the beneti te of the 

Comm Market, tor on Dec•ber 31 19S81 th• Council ot IUniatera 

inatl"\loted the CCllllliaaica ot the Economic Comanm1 t7 to re ••' ne the 

probl- inTolved. 1n the estab'Jiabment. of a multilateral u1oc1atim 

between the CcmllOll Market ·and the other member etatee ot the o.&.B.c •• 

'lhi• re 1z9111ution was to pave the wa:r tor Mun tal.Jca, and had b7 

W.. UM acquired the nae of Jboopean Eccaaaic haooiaUoa (&.-• .A..)• 

The report ot the Comm1111ion reterrecl to prni~ reua..tecl 
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the BccmClld.c Ccnanmi t7' a belief that extension ot the Ccmcm Market 

ie not onl7 desirable• but 1mperat1Te. The Camniaaion took the poaiticm 

that t.he CCIMU11t;y, as atatecl ill ita treat7, must utabllllh a liberal 

trade pollc7, not only with European coun\riee, but on a world-wide 

ecal•• The formulation ot th1a poliq 1111.t. not be on a bil&teral 

bad.a~ but 1mat be pureued within the tnMWork of ouch aistina 

orpniu.tima as the o.:&.E.C. on the European leYel1 and the Gcer&l 

Agntment an Taritta and Trade (G.A.T.T.) an th• vorlcl level. 

It is recognized that a117 aat18f actoJ7 solution to the probl_. 

confronting the .&Jropean Eoonmic Aseoc1at1oa llWlt be the reeult ot 

negot1at1cn and comprcmiae on both 11dee. Hovner, the Cclm18e1an 

apecit1call.7 etates that the Bccncmio Ae1ociatian muat. proYide tor the 

barmcnisation of economic J)Olioie• amcag 1te members. Otherwise, the 

non-Ccmmmit7 atat .. would be sharing all of the trade bmetita ot 

the Allaociat.ian while t.he Ccmaan Market countriea carried. t.he burden• 

ot the ccmcn 1.nst.it.utiona nli4 develoi-mt. projects. 

B.r "&7 ot mphaaizing it• llbenl trade polic7, both world-wide 

and 1n ~pe, the Council ot MinUtera ot the European lconomlo 

Cm111mt t7 announoed on the eve ot the CCIBllOD. llaricet '• tirllt intvnal 

taritt Hduct.icn and quota -1.argement due cm l&n\\&17 i. 19591 that. 

t.beae 11beralisat1cm of trade would be extmd.ed to certaill other 

nau ... 'ftl• \ariff reduction• would be mended to all meben ot 

the O.A.T.T., while the quota enlal"g.-ite would be part1al.l1" extended. 

cm a r9Ciprocal basis to the oth_. mabera of the o.B.E.c... These 

atepa were t.ake to counter tear• upreaaecl b7 ecae o.E.E.C. count.riff 
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DTIQDUCTION if. .ml CC!!roN Mj\RKET AtlJl. Sp§ llf,AQTI9NS W£MIO 

~I• tear•• Da7 ot 1959, the tirat econcmic •tepa toward the 

proareaaiTe creation ot a COlllllcn market 1D weetern Burope were take 

b7 th• natiana ot the European lomcimio O.-unit7. Thi• was a llig-

nitioant. dq tor the appraxi-.tel.7 160 111llion people who live and 

vol'k wit.hill the ailD-natian ar• ot t.he Caacn lfarket, tor ca thi• da7 

the rutl"icUona and obetaclea, which had tor ao long impeded trade 

among thelr coun\riu, began to tall. In ordC" to eottm the lbock 

to long-prot,eoted 1nduat.1"1ea met cterpriaea, the init.1.atora of the 

pl.ab wiaeJ.T prOTided a period of trana1t1an, during whicb the buaineae-

un of Pnnce, G~, ltal.7, and Benelux should be able to so adjwst 

their atfaiH u to be ready tor full competition wbci the last im-

pecH•ent• to trade are t1nall.7 bruahed away. 

Aa baa beta described 1n an earu .. section, the tiMtabl• pro-

Tid•• tor three tour-,.r atagea, dur:l.n& which all t.U"itt• and quota 

reat.ric\iou are to be aboll•ecl. <a Januar7 11 19591 the tint of 

theaetbolitim .llOT .. was made aa tollovaa 

l. A 10 per omt OT•ro-.ll 1111tual reduot.ian in taritte. 

2.. An ner-all mutual increase ot 20 per cct 1a «d.ating 
quotu. 

3. Tbe eatabli.WUO.t ot a1n1•n quotaa of .3 per cct ot 
utimal product.im tor each product.. 

l 
i.. 1h• globalisation of quotu. 

The~ OTer-ell mtual reducticn in taritfa obtained withSD 

1. J.2!!• cit. 
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the Ccnaion Market area and, b7 proclamation or the Council ot IUnietere 

an December .3, 19581 was ext.ended unilaterally to all ambers ot G.A.T.T •• 

Thia ext«laion va.1 in line with both the Cannnmit7• s world trade 

poliq and the t.rade llberaliAtim through tarUt cuts prograa of 

G.A.T.T •• 
11aultaneouslT with the taritt reduction, the Ccmon Market st.atee 

effected an over-Ul mtual 1ncr.aa• or import quotas b;r m. Thi• 

increase was conclitimed b7 the per cent. ct the quota to the natioaal 

producticn ot a particular ite. All quotas were raised 'b7 ~. but 

in no case could the reaultant quot.as be below t.hrM per omt of the 

naticnal producUm ot each it•• Thia increase or ~ wae ext.ended 

to the el.nm non...ccnmnn1t7 m•ber states ot the O.E.E.C., tor indua-

trial products, and en the ba•i• ot reciprocit.7• Tb.19 waa 1n oontraet 

to the t.aritt reductiana extend.eel to G .A •T If I ••ben as that was a 

unll&teNl act.ion, although reoiprocal geaturu were welcClllecl b7 the 

Camnnit7. 

In &dditJ.on to being increased tor each it•, all quotas were 

global.ized, that 1a 1 vhere a parUoular quota had aisted <m Frech 

illport.e trm Ital.7, this quota, now enlarged b7 3)%, must be made 

1ncluain of the whole Camon Market. The Prenoh mportsr •7 now 

buT frca Ital.7, Gel'lllUl1', or Beel.we, cm the baaia ot the enlarged 
' 

quota which had pretioualT exiated tor Ital.7. 

Agriault.ure, which had been a eource or controYen7 during the 

rree Trade Area talk•. also cau 1n tor llberal11&ticn with the begin-

ning of the Ccaaon M!.:r"icfft. As tor \ither products, cu.tau dutiea were 
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reduced and quotas increased, bu.t t.hia liberalisation v1ll not be aa 

ertect.iv• &• tar other producta, tor duriDg the transition perl.od, 

go'Yernmenta ot the Ccmmmit7 natime 'U;/' fix mfo1mum prices on f al'll 

import.a. These minimum pricH were allowed to forestall aerioua 

d1alocat1aa1 1D sectors ot the natim•a agriculture. Also, 1t the 

import price talla below the min1mum, the goTemment mq reduce or 

su1pcd all imports 1D that. cl.ass. Thia 11 an interim measure and 

will give wq to the COlllJlon agricultural polic7 when it is adopted 
2 

later iD the first atage. 

The reaction• to the 1ntroduct.1cm ot the Ccmaon Market. T&riecl 

tra:a the el.at.ion ot those mm who bad wort.cl 10 long and ao hard to 

bring it about, to the compla1nta ot certain Latin American ccnmtrioe 

that teared Ile lo•• ot their trade 1n baaic raw materials due to th• 

aaaooiat.ion ot the oversea• countrie1 and territories. 

ManT Prmch 1nduatrial1ets bad expected benetits tree a closed 

European Market. Thia was one of the reasons tor France•• hoat.1llt7 

to talka an the Free Trade Area. The Proo.ch would probably not have 

wen negotiated on the Free Trade Area 1t the British bad not managed 

to g.t the o.E.E.c. t..o indorae th• •chae, and it German;r and Benelux 
.3 

had not .taTOJ"ed &Qm9 kind ot Free Trade Al"•. Nov that th• market 

h&d opened and the tiret stepa taken toward tre«r trade, FZ"Bllce •sad 

the aitaation some b7 taking two un.xpected steps. One was to umounce 

2. ~·, J.'· '· 
3. "Trad• Unit7 Splite Weat a&rope,• Buainese Week, Dec•ber 6, 

l9S8, PP• 103-104. 
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a I.oft increa~e in L"i1port quotas within the O.E.E.C, a move 1n addition 

to the taritr cut• required by the CcmRCG Market. The other wa• the 

dnalua.tica ot the lrapc and the est&bllabllen't ot partial conTel"t1-

billt7-'!"' ccnvert.1.b111t7 tor non-reaidmta, 

"11• was dcme, 1n part, to otf' ... et British reactima to failure 

. ot Pree Trade Ar11a te.lks. The British had threatened ecanomio repri-

eal.e it they were not allowed freer trading priri.leges within the 

Comon Market area. In an additional action, French President De 
4 

Gaulle canpletel.7 abolished import quotas an 900 product•• 

Th• reacticn in the Benelux c0W1tries to the opming ot the 

Ccmlcm Market was mild. 'l'bq had lived within a smaller euetau union 

tor eneral 1U1"•1 ao the idea was no shock to them. Bmelux had 

lOD& advocated and practiced freer trade, therefore the COllllOD Mal"ket 

waa welcomed. Actually, Benelux would llk• to see the CClllllCll Market 

extmded to the other el.wen o.E.E.c. nations, either as the European 

Eccmom1c Association, or 1n the tom of multilateral tree trade agree-

The Germana were 1K118"hat diTided an the question of the Pree 

Trade Area. Thq were agreeable to the trade liberalisation movaaenta 

pranpted b7 the CCIDCD Hal"ket. 'Their econcn,y was expanding rap1dl7 

and thq had great expectations tor the cultivation or the new European 

•rket but, like Bmelux, the Germans tavored 1nclus1cn or the other 

O.E.E.C. atat.e1 under & free trade agreGent. 

Although this was the desire ot a number or 1nduatriallsts, and 

1:t "'iii• FourUl force,; .I3a!. iiiIII {Jan'Ua1"7 12, 1959), 23. 
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oert&1 nl.,y that ot Economics Minister Ludwig Erhard, who prior to 

Januar7 l, 1959, had lowered Germany's tarii'i'e to the tortheond.ng 

CODlllaa. Market levels, the German government did not push tor the 

Free Trade Area. 'lbe prime reascm. tor thia vu the determina.tioo ot 

Chancfllor Konrad Adena<..1er to keep Ger11a117 aolidl.7 on the aide ot 

France, Uld frauce wa:; cool to the proposed plan or the British-led 
s 

O.E.E.c. callllittee. 

Ital¥, like Benelux welcomed the CODIDCD Market, but tor ditteren\ 

reasm1. Italy• a n\&ber-one probl• ainoe bet ore World War II had 

been maaploJ'Ill4Ult in southern Italy. The area aouth ot Rame ccatdna 

/+($ ot the 49 million population ot the countey, but contr1butoa 

onl.7 ~ ot the natianal inccae. Ital.7 hope• the Camnon Market will 

help allniate the distresaed conditima there throtl&b tr" maYClllent 

of labor to other areas, and through devel.OJX*lt or the regica. Thia 

dn&l.opaent, would be aided b7 the new lu.ropean Investment Bank. In 

add1Uan to these advantages, Ital.7 eeea the Ccmnon Market aa ~ 

1na more 1'aTorable cooditian1 tor It&U.an tum products and productim. 

In Ital.T's induatrial realm t.here wae a lack ot unitorm1t7 1n the 

reaction• to th• opening ot the Comnon Market. The small ti.ma openl.'r 

a:preHed the tear that the nev mass-production methods llhich the 

Jl&ri:llt will encourage will drive th• out ot buainess. The l.:iraer 

ccapan1es• however. sea to be ea.garl.7 preparing ror the new ccape-

Utioa and opport.un1t7 to cou. IndwJ1;J7 in It.&17 now accoanta tor 
so~ of th. national income,. and 1n 1957 induatrial 9111ploymmt exceeded 
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that or &gt"iculture tor the tiret time in the nation's history. 

The Italian lJ.n 1e now considered Clle or westem Europe's stronger 

,currencies. !heee factors, the Italians believe, Will influence 

; Amerio.an inTee~ent and help them compete with the big industries 

ot France and Gel!'!BIUl,Y • 

Ital;r also hAs 1ntereut 1n the asaociation ot the French and 
I 

Bel~ .oYersM• t9l'ritor1e• ld.th the CCIDlllOD Market. It&l.y•e once 

sizeable colonial posseesione h&Te shrunk to the single trustceah1p 

wer ~lUand, and that ends 1n 1960. Like Germny, she wants a~cue 

to Atrica•e raw mater1als; in additicn she seas Africa as an ouUet 
7 

tor her expanding population. 

The United Kingdom was not h&PP7 about the opening ot the Camnon 

Market, primaril.7 because she had not achieTed. the associatim with 

it that she desired; 'nte rm Trad• Area negotiations had teJ'minatecl 

em.two llOlltha prior to the tiret tarirr reductions. '-ctu&lly1 the 

BJ'itilh wen irritated ?lnd abarrneaed because or th• positica in 

which thq found thnselves. Th.,- could not join the Coamon Market 

beoauae of trade ties with the Ccmmonwealth, nor could they ignore 

th1a T&8t new market and trade earipetitor just aeroas the Channel. 

8cBe CCllllleatatol"S have eusge:r1#ed that the British were r~ 

aurprised when the CO!lllOO Mabket treat;r wae signed. 'J.'he;r ha.d been 

adTocat.ing luropean integration einoe the tind ot World War n, but 

'· "1tali weicom• the CODBO!l Market,• Bu9Iliea1 Week, (May 9, 19S9), 
PP• 77-78. 

7. •1uratr10&1 Bew Deal for the Dark Continent," Busineep Week, 
,(April 20, 1957), P• 112. 
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nidentl.;r w·:re insincere &bout wanting it. British Laborite Den.!e 

Healq had this to sa7 during the Van.ice Contermcec "At first, we 

were tor the integration ot Europe beoause we didn't think it could 

happen. law we•re concerned that the Conaan Market may be created 
8 

and G4'l'ID8D1' will domine.te trade it we eta;r out." 

Whm it w~" realiz'X'l in the United K.1ngdan that the Camnon 

Mark.t was 1n the prncees of actual creation, British etatesmen and 

busineea l•d«Z"8 were forced to reassess their position. Industl"i&-

list Juetin Welle, nan.aging director ot Manchester's GeZ"Dl Lubl"icanta, 

Limited, expr.-:esed the now thnt Al.though the risks to the United 

Kingdam ot joining the Camnon Market were gran, the :rlaka ot re.'111ng 

on 1lllpil"1al and other praf',:reneea, "of complacentl.7 accepting that 

the continent can produce cheaper than the United Kingdom and hoping 

the qual.1t7 ia not eo good, lie tart.her ahead and -re graTer." He 

8lJlla up hie thinking by a111ert1ng1 "In the interests ot our own gene-

ratioa we lhould hold aloot f:l"OID the Mesdna scheme ["COl'llllltlJll MarketJ 
9 

but. for tho•• ot poat.erit;r let ws s9* founder :au•berahil'• • 

The United Kingdem threata'led econmic reprl.sala against the 

C~an Market wh.a the talks on the proposed Free Trade Area broke 

down. It. was partl.)r to placate the British tha.t the Council at Minia-

ten ot the European ~ad.c Ccmnunit7 decided to e~:tand the trade 

liberaliu.tic:n measures effected on Januaey 1, 1959, to certain other 
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countries, including Britain, This was also the alleged motivation 

ot M• De Gaulle's d~aluation ot the franc in additicm to his l1bera-

lizat1cn or import quotas above that called tor by the Camion Market. 

timetable, 

nie British did take action to torm an area or free trade en 

the continent, oxclltd..'\ng the Economic Coomunity. On July 2J, 19S9, 

representatives or 1even natiana - Denmark, Horwa..', Sweden, Austria, 

SWit.zvla.nd, Portugal, and the United Kingdom - met to work out a 
' 

ti.nal agreenumt on an "outer" tree trade area• F1nland•21 premier 
10 

affirmed his intention or considering association in thie group• 

The reaction ot the Soviet Union to the CClllllOfl lf.arkot waa a 

typical cme. The Soviet government gave a aolomn wam1ng to the 

governmsits of the Camnon Market states t h.:it the C011Dunit7 would be 

ocatrolled 'b7 the North Atlantic Treat7 Organization (N.A.T.o.) tor 

purposes or aggression, and suggested negot.1.atiClls tor a broader tr3de 

asaociatian on the continent. In their reply to the Soviet note the 

govemmmte or the Ccm:nnut7 states reasserted the peace:rul. 1ntantiona 

or the Economic Ccmnunity and their determination to pursue their 

chosen cour•• towerd union. 

'l'b.e reactiana o! bus1nessmm 1n tho United states were as varied 

as their interests 1n the export tr:ide with D.lrope. Those deeply 

izlTolved in American exports to the Camnm Market feared the etfecte 

ot the cannon external taritr and the increased ca11petition ot the 

large induatrie• 1n the COl'lllWlity. Investors, on the other hand, 

io. ifJ.l §treet tO\iri&l• Jul7 lS, 1959, P• l. 
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believed that the new Coomon Market would be a truittul field tor 

American capital~ 

Govemment officials in the United Stat.ea were 1enerallJ' favorable 

to the new Ccmmunit7. Amon.a mU1ta:ey men, there was sane concern 

about the poas1bllit7 or t&ae Comrnunit7 evolYing into a neutrallat 

bloc, but the leaders oi the movement constan~ emphasized the Ca111an 

Marketta orient.at.ion towa.."'Ci the tree natiana ot the ;:est• 

Opinion• o! the Cow.ion lfarket amcng the export people have 

chan&ed alnce the announcement. about tariff-cut. extensions~ As the 

United States 1a a member of G.A.T.T •• American exporters will. benefit 

frm the axtmsicm ot taritt reductions. Also, Prance canpleteq 

rtmond its -quota re:Jtrictiona tram SO per cent or its United State 

imports. These llberaliz4tiona, coupled with the reciprocal-trade 

neaoUationa being currentq conducted betwem the Canmnn1t7 and the 

United St.ates, a.re raiaina the 1ntere:;t ot .American buainessnen in 
• general, \Ibo torsee the poaaihUitJ.es ot an ever-apanding trade htb 

the Cmmnan Market. 

iI: Robert. lleiun, "What thenlew!Urope Ileana;• u .s. Revs and 
. World Report, nn <r•brual7 20, 19~9>. 64--66 .!\ •s:-- -
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The European Atomic lnn-o ~t.7 (Bunt.ca) was a product ot 

the •new dri••• for European unit7 genenllT, and ot Paul-Henri 

Spuk•a I.nt.ergov«rnaental Ca.ittM apec1ticall7. Kun.tea uacl the 

Conrnon Market. were tonul.ized •imltaneoull.7 b;r this cmmd.t.tee 1n 

Bru••el• beginning Jul.7 9, l9.5S. Sino• the Cc.moll Market idea was 

more appeal.ins to the 1mglnat.1an and ot more 1.•ediat.e COD•equmce 

it OTerllhad.owed it• l•s• impreeaive partner, the Atomic Enera Pool., 

The id• ot a Canaunit.7 •braoina the ettort• ot tl• eix Canon 

Market. naticaa in the tield ot atoaio mer17 vu 1.napired by the 

realisation that. the d-m for incluatri&l power 1n western Europe 

wae et.eadll7 out-ft.ripping the auppl,y trca euch trad1t1mal cicautic 

•ource9 aa coal and ~ectr1cit7. \he states ot Europe were 

beCGll1ng inoraaingl1 dependent CG coetq import.a ot coal and oil .. 

Atomic tnera appeared to be th• •olutim \o the ra~ 1nerea ... 

1ng demand tor induetrial power, but. the capital SnYeatment requirecl 

!or building an at.cmio power 1Dduat17 cm the ccntinmt was de...ct 

'M.Ton4 \he capabilities of the western luropean •tatee acting •-r--
ratel.7. !hia being the case, a pool was proposed ot t.he .U nation. 

ot the Coal and Steel Coamm1t7. 

lept.1at.1on• and talk• on the propoaa.l ot luratca - so named 

b7 K. Spaak'• Int.ergoYemaent.al CaaittH - were ooncluotecl in con-

junot.iaa with those ot the Kurop-.n Economic Ccamunit.7. The treat.1• 

l. John D. Blumgart, Eun.toll iD5l tht Common 1".a.rket. (New Yorke aeri-
. can Cmmit\ee on Unitecl &&rope, 1956), P• ii. 
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were signed in Rome toeethcr, and both became effective on Januar,. 11 

1958. 

The treat,- for the European Ato::dc !hergy Cormnunity provided for 

Euratan to make use ot all the common institutions ot the Coal-stMl 

and Econcmd.c Conmunities. 'nlua, the Council ot !~1n1sters1 Parliamen-

tar.r Assembl.1, &nd the Court of JusticE:, all common to the two 

Cc:mllWlities mentioned, wore to function also tor Eun.tom. The treat7· 

. provided a separate t'ive-man executive body to direct the operatim• 

ot Euratan to be known as the Ccwmdssion. 

Euratom uas .-ivisaged by the Spaak Com:d ttee aG pertorming the 

tollowing tunctims1 

l. !stablish a joint nuclear research center and schools 
tor tra1.ning apecia11ete. 

2. Build and operate COlllOft :lnltall.atim• basic \o an at.anic 
energy industry. 

,3. Establish a cor·l'.~on market tor atomic m.ateriale, sup;lie:;, 
equip1t11t, and inTeat.atn\ tunda. 

2 
4. Ccntrol the price md aup))l.7 or nuol•r ort::a and fuel.a. 

l'aurata. has had be\W." w.cceH at aJrtna international. tritnda 

and negotiating oo-operat.iv• aseooiatian• than hae it.e two partner 

C• n aniU••• In a little more than a ~ trc:m it• founding ill Janu&17, 

19'8, Buntcm ha1 Bigned intft!'ftat.ional agre•ct.e with two maJor 

gOT.,.mt.1 and 1• canaidcring further arrang•mta with other coun-

The first ot the:se international agr.-enta was a 2S-7ear co-

2. Did., P• ll. 
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operation pact with the Unitw.i states. The pact Wr.ls signed 1n Bruesel.1 

on November 81 19581 and went into effect on February 18, 1959• 

The JWra.tc:a Cooperation Agtteement or 1958, between the United 

States and the European Atomic :Energy CClllllunity, provides a long-t81'1l 

line or credit tor the purchase or reactors and nuclear components 

for1he construction of atai:ic-power plants within the six-nation 

area• There are also provisions tor the sale or leni>e to :&Jra·tan 

of enriched. uranitm fuel for atonio reactors• 11nally, funds are 

provided on a matching basis r or research and development 1n the field 
3 

of peacetul uses of nuclear energy. 

Two weeks before the United states-Euratan agreddn\ became etrec-

t1ve - on February 4 in London - the Euratcm Ccnmissioners concluded 

negotiations and si&noo a ten-year "Agreement for Cooperation with 

the United Kingdan•" This pact will give the Eurat~ :JW..rl:~+. :J.Cc:?ss 

to reactors developed by the Dritiah ~ The agreement does not contain 

'financial measures, ao does that with the United st.at~s, but proTides, 

general.17, tor tho ex.change ot information, licensing or patente, an4 
4 

a foint program ot research and development~ 

The Brit18h have developed a aanewhat di!rerent style of reactor 

tram those ot the United st.ates where enriched uranium is used tor 

f'uelt The British haVb eiccelled in the field ot natural-uramium 

reactor technology• It ie this tyPe ot reactor, plus tuel tor it• 

3• •1uratc. leaches Out,• Bullet.in~!!!,! 1u£OP!!1! Cowm1tz. 
(Speo1al 1eaue), P• 6. 

4~ 16?£•' cit• 
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operation, that the Eurata:i m<U'ket '.-iill obtain from the United. Kingdaa. 

In March ot 1959, Eun.tom joined ~.;ith Austria, Decmark, Norwa7, 

SWed.en, ~it.:;erland., and the United Kingdom in a TEnture to construct 

a new t)'J)e or nuclear ~.ower plant in &igland. 'lbio ia a h.igh-t.anpera-

ture type r~actor scheduled for completion in 1962. 

Plans are also being f onmU.u.ted r or the establishment or sfm11 u 

reciprocal &lld co-operative agreements on atomic enorgy subject.a with 

the gove:rnment;s or Canada and Brazil, 

It is 1ntere:;ting to note that the caumon iaarket ror nuclear 

products was inaugurated silllultaneoual.7 with the general Cooz:ion Mar-

ket ot th• Wl"opean Econouic Coowamity, but while the l..i.tter market 

was to take t orm durin& a 12 to 15-~ transitional period, the 

l.."'ur&tm market was established izlr:iediateq. Not only w~re internal 

tr,·ide barriers struck down at once, wt tbe external Co..!.l'i\00 tariff 

came into beiz:Jg at the same time. 

In conjunction with its agreement with the United States,, Eu.ratom 

ha.a set tor ita goal the installatioo of atomic power plants producin& 

cne mill.ion kilowatts or power by 1963. 
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HI9HLIGHTS am pw;op 

The plan tor a Unit.eel states ot Dlrop• that Prench Prim• H1niater 

Ariat.14• Briand proposed to the IM.gue ot lat.iana in 1929 oreatecl 

none ot the excit•ent an4 interest that. tollowed Robert Schlll&ll'• 

recommdat.ion of a Prach-German coal and steel pool to the LGndon 

Conference 1n 19SO. In 19291 Europe was at.111 eteeped 1n nat.ional.1•1 

but. in 1950 \bat tait.h in the nat.icmal etate had been ahakea b7 a 

aecmd world war, one even more terrible than the Great. War which had 

been fought ·~ end all ware.• 

!he Aud.-' ot h1aWq w1ll qu1ckl7 note a Tast. ditterence bet.ween 

t.b.e plans of MM. Briand and SChuman. The principal ditterence llee 

in t.he aoope and inmediate impact. or the two plan•, but. their lc:mg-

t.en. objectina are the eaae, namel.7, the uniticat.ion ot Bu.rope. 

Wh.-. tbe Br1aDd Plan waa 1nolua1Te ot t.he total t.aak, the Schuman 

Plan ocnoent.rated on c:oPolidation of t.he two baaio 1nduetries1 coal 

and at.el. Schwn•a coal and steel pool waa ndmini.t.ered, hownar, 

b7 a npranational H1gb Authority, to which the aaeociat.ed at.at.ea bad 

to aurrmder a measure of theil- naticmal aonreignt.7. The SChman 

Plu. wae t.he leae p&1ntul to n.aticnal1et aentiaents and •11BP11thi••, 

bu\ t~e a\epl toward integration it. tnviaa:~1~od were, once takm, irn-

Terai'ble. 

fh• Orpniu.t.icm tor luropean Eac:nomio Co-operat.icm (o.E.E.C.) 
had it.a c:ri&Sn prior to H. Schuman'• Coal and StHl CCD"t0 1t7. It 

vaa e.t.ablilhed amms 17 western luJ-opean c<Ultl'iee for the 1pecit1c 

purpo•• ot proT1d1n.a a co-opcatiT• organ tar the adadn1atrat1cm ot 
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Harlh&ll Plan hDda. o.E.E.C. plqed a aipiticant. role in pramot.1.ng 

the ap1r1t. ot co-opeat.ivc .. e UlGl'1I the rr .. nation• ot w•t.ern 

!Mrope that W<1e necesB&17 to t.he 1Dtl"oduct.1oa ot the Schuun Plan. 

Bnidea be1n& a major tactor iD Marlhall Plan aid to Europe, 

tb• o.x.x.c. has cantribut.ecl t.o the 11beraliut1m of 1ntemat1anal 

t.rad• on t.he llaropean cont.1Dct. b7 promoting the tredng and abolition 

ot illport quotae. 'Dli• work was in- conJunctJ.cn with the aat.lnti•• 

ot the Gcenl. .1.gr..._t. on Taritte and Trad•• which coaom\rated 

on the NCluotiaD ot britta. 

While the 0.1.1.c. prodded th• backpound and aperience ot 

int.eraaUcaal co-opvatim 1n westem &lrope, it wae x. Sch'UllaD'• 

~ Coal and steel Ccmmn1'7 that marked the noticeable b.pnt>ing 

ot a at.roag driYe tor a un1.m ot at.a.tea. 

'!be inltallaticn ot the Coal .ad Steel Ca-nnit.7 wae followed 

n1ftlT ~an abortive attap\ to fOl'll a luropeul Def••• Coaaulllt.7 

an4 a Buropeaa Political Cammnit.7. !he Det••• Cawinit.7 vu to 

tora a pool ot all a1l.1t&J7 torou within t.h• C• mit.7 ancl t.• abol.1811 

th• Mp&N.t.e nat.ianal. armi••· fh• Political C.._..it.1' waa to be \be 

Du\ logical st.ep - th• tonati• ot a eupruat.1anal political ..,_ 

t.bol'it.1' to 1naure ciTil.1.u cobtrol. of t.be a.ldnecl &l'lled tore••· 
'l'h• Det-.e CC181UDit.7 W.t.7 failed. ot rauticatian ill the Pnnab 

lat.1aaal Aa•.mlT in 1954, t.hua stopping th• unified &l'lfl' _... •• t. 

and, tor a \ 1M, all et.torts toward a united a&rope. The following 

.,.ar, however, aaw th• •new clriY• for European uni.ca• launohecl with 

the C..... Kuk.t. and. &aNtaa propoaala of the Meeailla Cant.-.noe. 
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Theae propoait.ima were cont.1.Dud \hroup the Venice Cmtertnce 1n 19S6, 

to oulndnation in the aiping ot the Treat.1•• ot loM in 1957, and their 

, eubaequmt. ratiticat.1on. 

Th• luropean ltooncaio Canunit.7 an4 the .&lropean At.Ollie Iner.a 

· CcmnnltT went. into effect m J81N&1'7 1, 1958, and, t.oget.her with the 

Coal and Shel Ccmmunit7, formed a triune ~pem Ccwnon1t7 ba'dng 

three aepara\e executiY• organa, but llhar1ng in OClllllOll a Counoil ot 

JU.niat.Vll, a Parllaamtar.r J.uebl.7, and a Coan of Jutio•• 

'l'h• COlllHD llU'ket tor nuolear product.a and tbe Gme.ral. Camaa 
. ~.- ~ . , .. 
Jfark.t. ot tbe loancmio Co1wvd t7 becae operatin ca JuaU&17 1, 1959J 

the fol'MI" 1n a a!ngle 1mediat• stqe, and the latter 1D \hree :Ra&•• 

cner1D& a 12 to lskear period. 

the upreeedented 11\uat.ian ot UlrM aeparate ueout.S.Ye bodlea, 

each aclll1n1.teriq a ditt.-.at treav, operating 1n the._ t1elda 

with six nati~ ... ,,... ..... ,., ad nbjen t.o cc:macm 1nst1\ut.1au 

preemt.11 8Clle 1.nt.reatina eituati.cna. 

'lhe Court of Juatioe, tor eawpl•, l• an 1nllt1t.utica cmmca to 

the thr .. Comnn1 ti•• and.1 while lt1 t\moticn 1n r88p9Ct. t.o the Comm 

Market and an.tea are aimUar, it. has d.1.ttering powers wbm act1q 

1n the field of the Coal and Steel Comunit.7. 'Die treatiea tor the 

C-. llarket and Bunt.om give t.he Court the power ot red•. 'Da1a 1n 

it.a.it ia a broacl authorit.;y, wbereb)t the Court •7 declare act.a ot tbe 

ec.daa1on1 Ccnm.oU, or A•s•bl.T to be null and Y01d b7 T.lrtue of t.hdr 

btd.n& OCIG\rarJ' \o the t.rea.t1•••. 

The C-.1 an4 Steel Cammnit.7 trea\7 carried thi• power a broad 
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•tep tarth .. b7 conferring an the Court t.be dut7 and reaponaibilit;r 

ot intenening 1t the tunctioning ot the Camon Market should pro-

'YOke tundalHntal and persist.ct di•turbanc• ill t.he eoonCllG" ot e11e 
< 

I ot tlie amber countrie•• Thia 1a a large aount ot power to be placed 

in t.b• Court. and ofter• the pouibil1t7 ot the use ot political 1n-
( ·. 

/ tlutlnoe en Court decieione. ot course, tbe .... can be Nid 1n regard 

I to ~. Court.• 1 power of review• ! : ! 

'/ 

j I Proba'bl7 th• aspect ot greatest 1ntereet to juruts 1a the neceaait.7 
. ,' 

'' 
f~r tbe Coar\ to rule on its own ccapetenC17 in cases where the •tt• 

//· 
,'./before the Court ia not. clear)J under the jurisdiction ot a particular 

•'! 

/) 
· · executiTe organ. It is eaail.7 poasible for aCllle phase ot the oamon 

/ ; market to fall vitbin the overlapping ~re ot authorit.T ot aore 
I 

/ f 
! /·· than me ot the executive bodies. In \h1a case the Court would first 

ban to rule as to which treat.7 was pPnaillng. Oppoaition to euch 

a rul.ing could ·.-el:~ G&uae complications 1n the relations between t. he 

inatit.utiona ot \he luropean Cc:mmntt7. 

D18Cl'epeD01•• in the powers ot the three execut1Te organ1 are 

. aleo noticeable. As was noted ccncerning the Court, the powers ot the 

two Cclmmianon• an a1m1lar, but t.he HJ.ah Authority ot the Coal and 

at..i Ca-rmtt7 has a more eupranaticmal nature. 'lbe High Authorit7 

baa bacl oonliderable success 1n adm1n1steria.g the attair• of tbe ooal 

and •t."1 poal.. It holds and bas u.ed the power to 11aue undatorJ' 

direoUT .. to the nat.icmal governments ot the Camun1t.7. It 1• t.rue 

tbat. t.be ottioial• ot th• High Autborit7 have made judicioua use of 

thtd.r rather extenai ve powers, particularl.7 where thq mi&bt Wring• 
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on the awereignt.7 ot a aember stat•~ The preaent coal crieia 1n 

Belgi:ua i• a case 1n point. 'lbe H1gb Authorit7 has called for TOlun-

f.&17 action b7 the manber states, and has hem retuaed. With the 

cl"181• woraening in the Belg1an coal fields and the preatiege ot the 

H1ah Autbor1t7 at stake, that. bod1' m.q 79t take coercift acticm. 

It h too Mrl.7 to evaluate the ettect1 ot the opming ot the 

CGaCll KU'ke\ m Januar;r 1, 1959, and the related reduction of trade 

reetrict.iaaa, but cert.a~nl7 the ext.enaion ot the CCllmlClll Market•e 

tariff Hd.uct.iana to G.A.T.T. and the quota liberal.isatioaa \o o.E.E.C. 

will go a lmg W&T toward easing the tceiana and tears engendered 

b7 the break-4oND ot the Free Trad• Area talks. With the Common Mar-

ket Comiaeioll making a thorough atuct,r of the related probl-., th• 

indicatiou are tor a resumpticn of negotiations of the European 

lconmd.o Aaaoc1at1on in the near tuture. 

Iara.tea baa bMD auecesstul 1n negotiating major agr .. enta tor 

oo-op.ratian m the peacetul developmmt ot ataaic ener17 with both 

the United stat.ea and the United llngdcm. In add1UC111, the &u-atra 

Ccmda91.on baa establ.18bed relaticme with t.he International Labor 

Orpniution, t.he Council ot ~·• the Int.ernatiorial Atomic Energr 

.&geno7, and the O.E.E.C. •• European luclear Emera Agmc,. - Euratc:a 

par\1o1pat" in the latter•• Euzooch..S.o ~. 

Cvrentl.7, &&ratom 1• participating with the United lCin8dom, 

Auatri.&1 ~. lorw&7, Sweden, and Swit1erland in the construction 

ot a nn \JP9 ot nuclear power plant 1D England. 
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To at.tmpt to predict t.he tut.ure ot the European CClllllOD Market. 

and t.he related drive tovarcl political mli.an would be oamparable t.o 

a att.mpt. t.o forecast th• couree ot relaticiu betvec the United 

8tat.u and the SoTieli Union, Du1re are •imJ>l.7 too llllD7 variable 

tactora to canaicter, Sale bcetit m&7 be had, however, fl"Cll a die-

cua•1m ot •cae of the f'actora 1Jwol:nd, 

The currct 1tatu of the &lropean Ccwnunjt.7 1nT01Ve• three 

uecuU:n orpu, each 1mpl .. t1Dg separate treaties, bu\ tunotian-

ing 1n oo-opwat.1on with each other, and ftbject. t.o cmmon 1nll\1t.u-

t.1Clll• npreamting t.h• whole ai»-Dat.ian Ccwwm1 t7, 'Die t.vo Ccmd.••icma 

and the B1gb Authorit7 have establ.illhed replar, •etkl.7 joint aeeUngs, 

In additian to thie, joint. cc:md.ttM ... tings are held cm all lower 

lnw. Thia Joint act1Y1.t7 vUl. undoubt.edl.7 help aolid1t7 the three 

C«wmm1t1ea into a co-operative whole. 

'lb• tuture of t be moTanmt. toward great.er political unit.7, 'Nbieh 

CT19age1 an nentual United st.at• ot lvope, depends to a great 

extent. era t.h• •ucceae or ta1l.ure otib• eoanallo Cammm Market.. n. 
the mark.t aucceede, the pollt.1cal 1nt.egrat1m of the nat.ima inTolTed 

bas, perhaps, a &ood chance ot aucce••• It, en the oth_. band, the 

c-cn Market tails, it 111 moet likel.7 that future at~t.· to attaill 

wutan luropmn aolidarit7 will be 1.1m.1.tecl to intergonrmmtal. co-

opW&tian en the level ot o.E.1.c. and the Coanoil. ot Burope. 

It voulcl •-• tberetore, that t.he succea1 ot t.he Caram Jlal'k.t 

1• the kq t.o ~· UD1t1cat1an JaOTCent in Barope. the aucceaa ol 
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. thia Taat. 9CClllomiC aparim.mt 8eenrS ngly depends Oft both internal and 

a:teraal factors. 

Within the Cowmit7 its.it th• biggest imponderable i• probabJ.T 

France. !he Prmch negotiator• at Meaa1na and Ylllice required th• 

incluion in the treat7 ot nmeroua u.teguard clauea, 'b7 *1.ch an• 

naticm (France) could ertect1Tel¥ •uapend or del.&7 the hnct.1cmina 

ot t.he Ca.nan Market, particularl.7 the impl•entation of the tilletable. 

It had bee the tear ot eome proponmte ot the Cc•nmit7 tbat France 

would invoke thee• aateguard clauaee and thus curtail or p81911mtl.;y 

cripple t.he operatim ot tie mrk-'• 
. 1h• acticms ot French Presidmt de Gaulle haa been a pl.eaean\ 

surpri•• to BCIM obeervera who teared that the gmeral would pro-

mot.. Frtnch nat.1cmall811l to the point ot withdrawing Fnnce trca th• 

Ccwmmt7. <n the contrar;y, President de Gaulle has taken firs •t•pa 

to dn.atical.11' OTel'haul the French MOllOIQ' and, 1n t.he process, ettect-

ed the auch-needed dnal.Dat.icn of the trago. The result vu that 

1.utead ot iDYOld.ng t.he sategua.rd m•eurea, France •t it.a obllgatima 

1a tWJ. when the market opmecl on rl&mJarT 1 1 19S9. Th• aea.euree to 

boleter the Prmch ffCD01211' are working, and France appean to be able 

to canpete etfeot.iv~ 1n the expanded market. ot course, PNDce 1a 

eubjec\ \o trequmt political upbeaftla, aey one ot which could adYe-

••17 affect t.be new Oamndt.7• but Preeid.nt de Gaulle .... to haw 

lledared, tor a time at least, a mean.re ot stability tor th• rrmoh 

paaunt. 

Ano\b_. tactor to be conaidered in regard to France 1e the ol.oae 
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aeaoc1ation ot Charles de Gaulle encl Kcnrad Adenauer. Both l.ader1 

have 4ealarecl t.heir determinaticn t.o bind Prance and ClerlumT ao tight-

l;r together aa t.o prevent a recrurrcce ot war betwem th•• Tb• 

Schuman Plan was deaigned expre1sq tor t.h1a purpose, and Eurat.aa and 

the Caacm Market. were expaneiona of the eaDe id•• Aa long aa thi• 

purpose prevail.a, the two countries will lDdoubt.edlT exert wery 

ettort,, cm the gOTemmental level, to cave t.ha\ th• Cancm llarket -
I 

the •Jor tie binding th• together - "111 be 1ucceaatul. · 

'ftle major problm ot t.he Camm Market. trom out.aide it.a boan-

dariee .... to be 1t1 relatianabip '4th the other naticu of IMrope. 

The Pree Trad• Area spcnaored bf the United lingdaa met the det..-

mined oppoaiticn of rran~ and,, t.o • lesser extent, the other amber• 

of \be Ccmmm1t7. Fl'QD the French point ot Yiew, the Free TNde 

Area state• would receive all ot the benefit• of the CCID<D Mark.t 

wit.boat accepUng &D7 ot ite reaponai'bllitiea, and Prance was not 

reacll' to agree to thia. 

Sino• t.he CCR!iasicn ot the lccnCllio Cepmmit7 bu undeirtakm 

a thorough etudT ot the probl .. inwl."41 and eve France admit.. the 

deairabilit.7 ot a • ocnomic asaociaticn bet.wean the CGlllllcm ll&rket 

and the rest of western &irope, the proapect.s an good tor _. atual.17 

agr-bl• arnngment 1D the near tuture. S&lch a concord 1a •••mtial 

tor Westem unit7 tor, although the Ccmncm Karket. could probabJ.T 

"""1.,. alone, th• failure t.o reach a satietactor;r acreemmt. coald. 

well eplit o.B.1.c.· into two hostile cupa, each waging ecmaad.o 
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A tinal outside tactor to be considered 1n evaluating the Ccmam 

Hark.t•e tuture prospects 1a the trade pollo7 ot th• United States • 

.American export•• operating in the Benelux regiClll will tace riaing 

tariff val.la a• these countriee adJuat to the CClllRon external taritt 

(at. the aame time there will be a tall in frmch taritte), and 8Cae 

have alread7 advocated retallaticn b7 raiaing duties on Connon Jlarket. 

product• camizlg to the United states, 'lbe aove tor higher protective 

t.aritt• v1U al.so increase aa Ccmaon Jlark.t good• b eoome more ccape-

tit.1ve t.hroup th• epec1alisatim or labor, -·· product.im, and th• 

gmeral.17 1ncrea~Jed ef'ticiency engmderecl bT the large maaa market. 

It United States trade polio7 nccmbe to the pressure tor pro-

tect.iv• tAritt• against ~pean import.a, the Ccmnoa Kark.t ..,- be 

aerioul.7 handie&ppedJ tor to Un it ma\ export, and the Unit.eel 

a&tn 1a it1 aoet. 1mportu.t. outmer. 

Preset. indicaticna are tor a taYorabl• United stat.ea polic7 1n 

regard to the European Oaam Kuk.t. Th• Allerican govenaent baa 

encovaged its tonatim trm the beg:hming, and bu long bee an 

ach'ocate ot ~pean aolldarit.7. 

It. wne Pl"tl.lioual.7 etatecl t.hat failure ot the Cclm ton Karket would 

dpal the death ot the "new drift tor luropean union.• Such an 

net would amomt to a near-tatal blow to the hopes and preatiege ot 

am auoh a• Robert Sch1W11 Jean Monnet, Paul-Benr1 Spaak, and lonrad 

Admauer. ilso., it is 1mlikel.7 that !"ranee could be 1.ntlumoecl ~o \J7 

ap1a 1n the DMr tut.'l'.ro, main.17 btoauae ot intmae Fl"tllch national'•. 

ilthougb Gtne:ral d• Gaulle haa kept, France 1D t.he European c-nst.7, 
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hi• return to power has increased 1n France teel:J.ngs of senaitidt7 

about national eoYereignty and preatiege. 

l\ 1a b1ghly prob:·.bl• that, barring a eerioua economic Ill.mp, 

and wi.Ul a aatiatacto17 ruolutica ot the major problems that haY• 

been suggested, the European Caaaunit.7 wUl dnel.op into a major 

econ-10 and political torce 1n the world. 
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The Organization tor European Economic Co-operation(O.E.E.c.) 

vae a result of Marshall Plan pressure tor co-operation among the 

states receiving American aid. 

The c~perati'Ve spirit engendered by O.E.E.C. prompted the 

formation ot the Council ot Europe, where the intematicnal problau 

of the members were debated. Conclusions of the Council were addressed 

to the states, but were not binding. A. closer asaociaticn was eougbt. 

b7 men such ae Pl!'ul-Henri Spaak1 Robert Schuman, and Jean Marmet. 

The Schuman Plan launched the R\tropean Coal and Steel Ccmmmit;y, 

whereby six stat.ea - France, Germany 1 Ital;r 1 Belg:lum, Luxembourg, 

and t.be Netherlands - pooled their coal and steel industries, and 

rellnquiahed national control oTer them.t 

Thia vaa r ollowed b;r an abortive attm.pt to form a common &iro-

pean •l'Dl1' and a CClllD<m political ccwmun1ty. The eftort t&lled in 

the French Baticnal Assembly 1n 1954. 

The following year brought the •new driTe tor Buropean union• 

led b7 MM. Schuman and Hcmnet. The result was the establlahmmt ot 
the &iropean Econanic Communit7 (Camnon Market) and 1he :Qiropean 

Atomic :&ierg Ccmm10:it7 (lu.ratom) in Januar;y of 1958. Can.plicationa 

in the relatioue between the Conmmi t;y and the other western Jmropean 

atatee - particularly the Uni tecl ICingdca - haTe yet to be resolved, 

but. negotiations are curre&1t!Jr haing conducted. 'lh• artectiveness, 

even the veey existence, ot the Common Market and the un1t7 llOY9D.ent. 

may well depaw:l on the r"9W.t. ot these negotiat10D8. 
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